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for a job anc 
and then an-

j lost in to*

SIGHTS 
; VIEWED 
TRIPPERS
Golf 9,000 Feet 
sea— Will Ex- 
e Cavern.

D.—The privilege of 
[e high fort, plnying 
iur.se nine thousand 
I exploring caves 900 
he surface of the 
granted to the (JO or 
who will mnkc the 

I motorcade sponsor- 
st Texas Chamber of 
parting July 10, dis- 
20.

of Fort Davis, saved 
tion at one time by 
n Indian girl for one 
s will lie recalled, as 
le with the Indians 
like ants out of the 

»de of rock, bent on 
ie pale faces with 
ve weapons of war- 
are atmosphere of 
:he city above the 
feet altitude, will be

W EDNESDAY, JULY m

| enjoyed and the high®
I course In the world will 
I to the motorendera. And! 
j a climax the most recently] 
I compartments pf the 
j wonder of the Carlsbad 

The renowned White „
, reality a stretch of pure] 
j 25 miles wide and from .’1 
' miles long and from f j j  
, feet deep, 14 miles west? 
niogardo will be one of A 

■ esting points of the trip , 
j town of Fort Stockton, ! 
Ian underground river fro®
| flows millions of gallons i 
j water every hour will be i 
ing card.

Representatives from] 
Worth, Abilene, Dallas, 
Ilrccken ridge, Quunu'h,’ 
Stamford and Ballinger h_

; ed up with B. M. W hiter 
in charge to make the trig 
Tech will send a repress 

i and several state new span,
; do likewise. RepresontatS 
Sal Ross State Teachers c«| 
Alpine, and West Tew 

! Teachers College at Cany, 
plete the more than 3q, 
who have ulready asked to] 
ed as going on the trip.

The party will leave 
on the morning of the U 
disband in Vernon on t i  
visiting Sun Angelo, Fort] 

j ton, Alpine, Fort Davis, [ 
Van Horn, the Caverns,]

J croft, Roswell, Clovis, Ai 
and intermediate points 
itinerary.

Whitekcr expects a last| 
rush in the few remainiJ 

: open for making reservatii 
will be able to take care of] 
twice as many as have 
signed, he says.

NOTICE OF GUARDIANS. 
CATION TO MAKE A Mtj 
DBASE ON READ ESTj 
WARD.
In Re: Guardiunshlp oil 

(ate of Balkcr B. Murrell d 
tie Irit Murrell, minors, xj 

In the County Court oil 
County, Texas.

The undersigned Mrs. _ 
Murrell, as guardian of ti 
of Belker II. Murrell and} 
Murrell, minors, has this l_ 
and duly filed her written t 
tion to the Honorable Couna 
of the County Court of 
County. Texas, for auU 
execute and join in the . 
and delivery of an oil andl 
oral lease of said minors 
interests in and to the _ 
one-fourth of the Southwt 
t< r of Sec. Block 2. it 
By. Co. survey, and the _
In acres ot' the Northeast |i| 
Southwest 1-1 of said S«i 

i Block 2, II A. T. (’. Hy Co 
| in Eastland 'County. TYvasT 
J shown by said application)
I file with the Clerk of sail 
[ and the papers in said caj 
! "''ll. in probate, in tin 
j Court, of Eastland County,| 

which said application 
I heard by said Jud-: at 1 |
A. M. on the 19th day of Jo 
In the court room of the 
court of Eastland county,

1 land, Texas, at which time 
sons interested In the * 

i said minors may app. ir 
j te.-t said application If ti] 
i proper to do sfo.

Given under my hand 
I day of July A. D. 1929.

MRS. LAURA E Mil 
! Guardian of the Estate of} 

It. Mut rfcll and Mattio I if 
i roll, minors.

General Practice
J. H. CATON,

401-3 Exchange Nadi 
Bank Bldg. 

Phones: Office 301, Erti

— C O N N E L L E E
“Where Cool Breezes Blow”
TODAY and TOMORROW

5 on Have Been Walt.insr to Hoar_

A SAM 
TAYLOIL

infect Actress 
Perfect Spok- 
)to-Drama. 
owh At:
>. 4:30. 6:15, 
and 9:45

COQUETTE
.......  \ M U  tlRfT

IO O %
TALKING
P IC T V M

YOU’LL II E A] 
AND SEE MAR] 
IN HER SUPRK1 

TRIJJMPH 
Prices: 

Matinees . . 10c-_ 
Nights . . . 10c-atj

5 * SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY - COM) 
e All lalking, Singinjf, Dancing; Sensation 1

R O A D W A Y  M E L O D Y ”'
CSSIE LOVE, CHAS. KING and ANITA P/

love everything th at’s old; old 
Inds, old times, old manners, old 
|ks, old wine.

—Oliver Goldsmith. THE EASTLAND 'HE WEATHER

:loudy to-

(Combined with Today’s Eastland Daily Telegram)
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ive Killed As Fast Express Rams Frei ?  f l u
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_  f y

itzgeralq-
irry >Vurzl»ach's ('linllciigo 
iner Congressman H arry M. 
bach of Guadalupe appeared 

the Brookhart committee in 
n in San Antonio. He is anti- 
ur all along the line. This 
10 challenge he flung in the 

jbf the inves^ator: “I say at 
Kk of being called a quitter— 
tin not—that after these mat

ure prosecuted in Washington 
^republican party does not rc- 

thls state organization, I 
»t permit my name to bo on 
)uhlican ballot for congress- 

Ngain. That does not mean 
will quit my fight to build 
republican party in Texas." 

teager smiled.

tillions for Rural Aid.
takers have voted'  millions 
tl aid. They have enacted 

Sy which the counties return- 
valuutlons will be given 

ini benefits and the counties 
Rreturn low valuations will 
bn maximum benefits, 
late board of equalization 
'be the remedy. Then there 
!>bc uniform valuation in the 
cas counties and the constl- 

I would not he flouted as it is 
fby thousands who clamor for 
jforcement of certain* amend- 

to the constitution and vlo- 
lose which deal With taxa- 

jtnl the production of revenue 
In commonwealth and its do 
ftmts.

are low valuation conn- 
ihlch take from the school 
rather rural aid fund, greater 
tihun they pay In. There arc 
|cs which pay into the school 

|largcr sums than they take 
rural aid for the support of 

(schools.
the Texas lawmakers know 
lie a fact, a brazen and Hil

ling fact. Why do they remain 
"and let it go at that"?

Texas Topics

■(logger Friends Beware, 
rial Note.
fbster Fight Kefcrcc.

Wink.
|ojnton, Tex. bootlegger friends 
BstifO Nat Hudson were warn- 

Lv him in a classified ad to 
out of my way. I'm going to 
it hard for anybody to make 

)ll home brew or whiskey. I’m 
m the water, wagon," his ml

lad line: "Miss Maxine Mingus 
pnored at gala White Elephant 

opening week of feslivo

lANOE.—Ed Weaver, shipyard 
ger, broke ills arm trying to 

la rooster fight. He slipped and

Alice Curley of Winks re
al! egg hatched out1 ill the hot

pin Henry Kirby gives $5,000 to 
monument at the state capital 
loseph Weldon Bailey.

»ect Wheat In 
’exas to Surpass 
*eak Wilthin Week

By u n h i d  M l * *
LLLAS, July 11.—Movement of 
)t in Texas' large grain pro- 
lg territory will have passed 

|eak within u week, according 
C. Andrews, district manas- 

|f the car service division of 
Imericnn Hallway association.
. Andrews is now in Gahos- 

Jnvestigatlng the export situa- 
Movement of wheat, both to 

jeston and Houston, is incrcas- 
|daily.

large amount of the wheat 
bli has been stored on the 
|ind is now In elevntors, reports 
Ir. Andrews office indicate and 
high rain foil before some of 

las removed from the ground 
le, apparently was no damage.

lUAL RITES TOR 
r OIL FIELD WOiUKER

BY UNIYID M I S «
|i.ECTRA, July 11.—Bryan Lin- 

29, whoso doath occurred 
live hours after lie was caught 
Iho cathead of a rotary machine 
Ihc oil fields here, will ho burled 
Irsday at Hanimon, Okla.
|'Vo brothers, Orville and Oren 
Gilo, live here. His mother, 

|> other brothers and four sis- 
llvo at Hnmmon.

Fights Revive 
Old-Time Days 

Of Baseball
Word Tilts, Fist Hatties and 

Umpiv-Raitingr Have Fart 
Today in National Leagtfe

By Un h i d  M i l s

NEW YORK, July ID—Umpire- 
baiting. fist fights and heated argu
ments are not tilings of the past in 
baseball hut are daily happenings 
around the National league parks 
these days.

Three national league managers 
have been banished in the past 
week. Hack Wilson has swung on 
two Cincinnati players and frequent 
word tilts between rival playeis 
are reviving memories of real old- 
fashioned baseball.

Billy South worth, youngest Na
tional league leader and known as 
the nicest boy in the league when 
lie was witli the Giants a few years 
ago, was put out of the Cardinals- 
Roblns game at Brooklyn yester
day by Umpire Bill Klem for pro
testing the umpire’s decisions on 
balls and strikes.

On Tuesday Jack Hendricks, 
manager of the Reds, was chased 
from the polo grounds by Umpire 
Mcloiughlln. Rater McLaughlin 
cleared the entire Cincinnati bench.

A few days previous Unipiro 
Magerkurth ordered John J. Mc- 
Graw off the GiantJs’ bench for the 
first time in years.

Hack Wilson's flijry temper may 
get him licked before the season is 
over if the topic of conversation 
among the players means anything. 
The Reds are waiting “to get Wil
son” when the Cubs visit Cincin
nati and the Grants arc talkins 
about putting up their candidate. 
Chick Fullis, 130-pound outfielder, 
can knock Wilson on Ills back be
fore he gets Ills hands up. said one 
player who lias seen Fullis in ac
tion.

President John Hoydler oxfJoctad 
to comlcto his investigation today 
of the Hack Wflson-Petc Donohue 
fight at the union station. Chicago, 
before the Cubs and Reds the 
night of July 4.

SUBNOT TO 
BE SALVAGED

by u n h i d  m i s s

LONDON, July 11.—The British 
submarine H-47 lying at the bot
tom of St. George's channel in tho 
storm tossed Irish sea, will be tho 
permanent tomb of its unlucky 
crow. Tho British admiralty an
nounced today that it had decided 
to abandon all attempts to salvage 
tho vessel.

Mrs. Ying Kao Is 
Free From China

By united rust
WASHINGTON, July 11—A pe

culiar legal situation saves Mrs. 
Susie Yink Kao, beautiful Chinese 
woman found with a large quantity 
of opium in her luggage in San 
Francisco, from the threat of the 
headsman's sword of her own coun
try, it was disclosed today.

Thero is no extradition treaty 
with China, so the only possible 
prosecution lies with justice de
partment officials who may pro
ceed under tho anti-smuggling 
laws or the Harrison act, which 
provides for long prison sentences 
for mere possession of opium not 
stamped by revenue officials.

IT UNI n o  PUSS
WASHINGTON, July 11.—The 

fate of Mrs. Ying Kao and her 
huslmndl recently s/.spended Chi
nese vice consul at San I' rancisco 
was placed today in the hands of 
the state department.

A large quantity of opium was 
found in Mrs. Kao’s trunks on her 
return from China and the entiro 
case has been turned over to the 
state department in a letter to
day.

Identify Member 
of Four Bandits

BY UNIT ID M i l l
ST. LOUIS, July ID—Positively 

identified as a member of a bandit 
quartet that committed four mur
ders in connection with a $200,000 
bank holdup In Lamar, Colo., May 
22, 1928, Alfred A. Olivor, 39, was 
held hero today pending his remov
al to Colorado to ijnswor charges 
for participation in the crime.

Oliver waived cxtrnditlon follow
ing his nrrest. Police found him In 
his highly furnished bungalow in 
Richmond Heights, prosperous sub
urb, where he posed as an active 
and well-to-do real estate opera
tor though authorities were unable 
to*flnd evidence or nny such trans
actions. He .Jmd served a four- 
vonr sentence for mail robbery.

Jail Mother of 16

Because she needed money to pro
vide an education for her chil
dren, she sold whisky, so Mrs. 
Katherine Post,’ above, 56, and 
mother of 16 children, explained 
to a Fort Smith, Ark., judge when 
she pleaded guilty to selling two 
quarts of home-made whisky. She 
was sentenced to serve 18 months 
She lives at Altus, Ark.

Austin Woman 
Fatally Shot

Charge Man In Shooting Of
Wife and Sister-in-Law; 
Wife Seriously Wounded; 
Divorce Suit Fending.

by u ni t e d  Press

AUSTIN, Tex.. July 11.—Mrs, 
Otis White, 58, is dead and her 
sister Mrs. D. A. Bush, 47, seri
ously wounded* as a' result of a 
shooting yesterday at the Bush 
home here. D. A. Bush against 
whom a divorce suit had been filed 
recently, was churgcd with the 
shooting. Mrs. White and Mrs. 
Bush arc sifters. Mrs. White was 
shot through the chest and died 
two hours later. Mrs. Bush is at 
a hospital with a hip wound.

In the divorce suit Mrs. Bush 
asked that her husband be restrain
ed from disposing of any property 
en $75 a month for support of her
self and son.

After the shooting Bush told 
Police cupt. Sam D. Riffin that 
they had been separated about two 
weeks and had come back to their 
homo to get the rest of her things. 
Her sister accompanied her.

“I just couldn’t stand it,’’ Grif
fin quoted Bush as saying. Bush 
is secretary of the Austin street; 
Railway company. He started as 
a trainman with the company 23 
years ago. He has been in ill 

health for a number of years.

Palestine- Woman
W insGolf Title

by  Un i i i o  Press

CROCKETT, July tl.—Mrs. Clyde 
Anthony, Palestine, is champion of 
Past Texas Ladies golf league. She 
scored a 97 hero yesterday to win 
the tournament. Mrs. J. F. Stucky, 
Longview, was runner-up witli a 
score of 101.

Leaky Deals 
Last Card In 

Deatk Cell
Convicted of Murder, Fortner 

Law Student Faces Death 
Friday Unless Governor 
Intervenes.

er U nit ed  press

GEORGETOWN, Tex., July 11. 
—District Judge Harry Dolan to
day granted a stay of execution 
for Harry J. Leahy and set a 
hearing on an insanity plea for 
July 22. Leahy was to have been 
executed after midnight for alleg
ed slaying of Dr. J. A. Ramsey of 
Mathis, Tex. Gov. Moody had de
clined to interfere.

U. S. Flyers and Their 3,400 Mile Course

ollision 
ing. N. 
Exprct 
C ars (.

Occurs Near Corn- 
Y\; Engine, Tender, 

s. Mail and Baggage 
verturned.

BLOOD TRANSFUSION 
FOR ICAR CRASH VICTIM

by Un i i i o  p u s s

EVANSTON, III., July 11—A 
blood transfusion was resorted to 
today to save the life of Miss Dor
othy Wilson, debutante daughter of 
Milton Wilson of Santa Barbara, 
Calif., president of the Wilson Shirt 
company, injured in an automobile 
crasli yesterday.

Miss Helen Hertz, 19, daughter 
of John Hertz, retired Ciiicngo taxi 
magnate and sportsman whose wifo 
is tho owner of tho celebrated race 
horso, "Roigli Count,” was released 
on her own recognizance after of
ficials had rcfusetl to ncccpt her 
chock for ball.

A pint, of blood was given Miss 
Wilson by an interne of Evanston 
hospital. Surgeons declined to say 
whether they believed (ho trans
fusion was successful.

HUNTSVILLE, July 11.—Harry 
J. Leahy was dcaliug his last deck 
in a game of solitaire today.

Across the table, watching and 
waiting, sat death.

Others have assisted Harry I.eaby 
as he fought the battle, but for tho 
most part his lias been a lone hand.

He dealt his first card in a little 
courthouse at George West, Live 
Oak county. .

Dr. J. A. Ramsey, 65, was a well- 
to-do phgsieiun of Mathis. On 
May 20, 1926, he lert home with a 
Mexican who had asked tho doctor 
to attend a sick relative.

More than three months later— 
on August 26—buzzards circling 
overhead led searchers to a shallow 
grave. There they found the doc
tor’s decomposed body, an arm 
sticking above the earth.

Leahy had ht'*i arrested long 
before and charged with murder. 
With the finding of tho doctor’s 
body, preparations were made for 
Leahy’s trial.

He had been a law student. He 
dealt the first card off tho top of 
the deck and planned his own de
fense.

Convicted after the Mexican, .Ro
berto Martinez. had confessed tfifLT 
Leahy induced him to luro Dr. 
Ramsey from ills homo and that 
Leahy had killed tiio physician and 
buried his body in the shallow 
grave, the law student was given 
50 years in state prison.

But he had denied his guilt. One 
Juror, it was reported, had held out 
against the death penalty. Leahy 
decided to stake all on another 
trial.

In the dim light of his cell he 
prepared his pica.

It was granted and the case 
transferred to Georgetown. William 
son county, on a cliahgc of venue.

There on Feb. 9, 1927, Harry J. 
Leahy lost his gamble. The Wil
liamson county grand jury found 
him guilty and fixed his penalty at 
death in the electric chair.

Leahy continued to deal from tho 
deck. Ho sought a now trial and 
lost. He apealed and lost. He 
asked a rehearing and lost.

Friday, unless Governor Moody 
unexpectedly intervenes, Leahy. 
42 years old, will turn tho last 
card, leave his cell in death row 
and walk down the little corridor to 
ihc door which leads to unolbo 
world.

Governor Moody today was to 
hoar other pleas from H. S. Bon
ham, a Beeville attorney, but bo 
has said that there appears to ho 
nothing which can cause him to 
halt the scheduled electrocution.

UROWJiS AFTER SAVING TWO
MAGNOLIA, Minn., July 10.—The 

little community of Magnolia 
mourned to’day for its superintend
ent of schools, G. A. Mugnuson, 35, 
who gave his life in saving tho 
lives of two of his young charges.

Mngnuson, scoutmaster of tho 
village-Boy Scout troop, drowned 
after he had rescued two of His 
scouts in Indian iaike. Ho sqnk 
just after he had placed them in u 
boat and started them for shore.

Flatwoods Nine 
To Play Locals 
Here Tomorrow

The Eastland “Dynumite” base
ball tenni will meet tho Flatwoods 
community team hero tomorrow 
afternoon at 6 o’clock at Connollce 
pnrk, where much rivalry will be 
in the atmosphere, since these 
teams stand equal with one win 
each from tho other.

Tho Eastlandcrs defeated the 
Flatwoods nine la s t Tuesday to the 
tunc of 8 to 6. Flatwoods had 
previously won from tho locals at 
the Fjatwoods community fair. The 
deciding contest will he tomorrow.

On Tuesday afternoon of next 
week Fire Chief G. A. Murphy’s 
nine from Ranger will conic over 
tQ play tho Eastlandcrs.

A tournameri'; for rural clubfr is 
being planned for the latter part 
of August, to be played at Connel- 
lee park, according to J. M. Nunn. 
A number of Eastland men arc 
promoting thy toumamenft.

BABY CHICK MEN TO
MEET IN ABILENE 19.10

MAY MOVE SHOTS
AUSTIN. July 11-rAn application 

lias boon filed with the state rail
road commission asking permis
sion for removal of Katy railroad 
shops from ^mithvllle to Waco. 
Date for hearing the application 
has not been set.

A .: -  W&

MARLIN, Tex., July 11.—The 
two day meeting of the Texas Ba
by Chick, association was brought 
to a close here yestorday with tho 
selection of Abilene as the 1930 
convention city.

An election of officers will he 
held when members assemble for 
their annual meeting in Dallas, 
during the S tat) fair.
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Roger Q. William and Capt. Lewis 
down in Spain because the gasoline

A. Yancey in the Pathfinder hopped the Atlantic but 
supply gave out.

meed

Fliers To Rome 
Enter Hall 01 

Fame For Airmen
Capital of Mediterranean 

World Greets Williams and 
Yancey.

RIHJ-Er July 11.—The eternal city 
lost its centuries-old calm today in 
giving the American fliers, Roger 
Q. Williams and Lewis A. Yancey, 
crew of the American plane Path
finder, a welcome such'as one of 
tho conquering Caesars might have 
envied.

The United Press learned today 
that King Victor Emanuel will be
stow upon the aviators one of the 
highest decorations given hy the 
Italian crown as a mark of Italy’s 
appreciation for their flinht from 
Old Orchard, Me., via Santander, 
Spain.

Tho aviators arose at 10.30 a. m. 
in tho Hotel Excelsior and at noon 
left the hotel for a short walk be
fore being engulfed in the round of 
receptions and festivities in their 
honor.

The Italian government lias indi
cated that nothing is to be left un
done to honor the fliers. The first 
reception on tho list was one at tho 
American embassy tills afternoon 
by First Secretary Alexander C. 
Kirk, in the absence of the Am
bassador Henry P. Fletcher who 
telegraphed his felicitations from 
a mountain resort where ho is tak
ing a health cure.

Tonight the municipality of Rome 
has arranged an elaborate recep
tion and banquet for Williams and 
Yancey instead of the reception 
planned by the air ministry. This 
latter function will come later 
when .officials of the government 
and members of the aviation stulf 
will participate.

A gigantic air pageant is planned 
for Sunday in tho American avia
tors' honor. Aviation under secre
tary Italo Bnlbo 1ms given orders 

.for squadrons of airplanes to fill 
tho Roman skies to escort tho 
Americans to the various aviation 
fields whero they will bo feted by 
the officers.

Williams and Yancey, motored to 
the Littojio airport to look over 
their plane and chatted with Ital
ian officers and pilots of the air
port.

An official communique was is
sued by the government today con
taining tho program of festivities 
in honor of the aviators.

SWEDISH AVIATORS LAM).
IVIGTUT, Greenland, July 1.— 

Captain Albin Ahronbcrg’s sea
plane, Sverige, landed at 1?30 a. 
m. at Blalersliavn near hero, in a 
hnrd rainstorm. Captain Ahren- 
berg and his companions, Lieut. 
Axel Flodeu and Robort Ljungland 
cumo here in a motorboat.

Tho exchange telegraph-agency’s 
Copenhagen correspondent reports 
that, messages from Ivigtut stated 
that Ahrcnberg said he was unable 
to continue to Ivigtut on account 
of bad weather and that he made 
an excellent landing in the dark.

• OSLO, July 11.—Capt. Albin Ab- 
renberg, Swedish aviator, en route 
from Stockholm to New York, ar
rived at Ivigtut,, Greenland, today, 
according to advices received here, 
having completed the part of his 
flight from Reykjavik. Iceland. He 
left Reykjavik yesterday aftornoon.

(Continued on Page 2)

67 True Bills 
Are Returned 

By Grand Jury
Man Confesses to County At

torney of Robbing Blease 
Motor (Company, Cisco, of 
$270 in 1925.

■ Sixt.v-'iovcn. true bills were re
turned by the grand jury in ses
sion here during Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week.

Investigation of the robbery of 
the Blease Motor company of 
Cisco, Ford dealers, during tho 
latter part of January, 1925, in 
which a totul of $270 was taken, 
led to the indictment of W. A. 
Huckaby and Horace Cragle, alias 
Eddie Doyle, after a signed con
fession by Huckaby had h.een made 
to County Attorney Joe Jones in 
which Huckaby confessed to the 
taking of the $270 accompanied 
by Cragle and one other man.

Much time has been consumed 
by officers in trying to trace down 
the robbers of the Blease company, 
but only recently has light been 
thrown on their identity.

The 67 bills returned by the 
grand jury this week brings the 
total number of indictments 
turned within recent weeks to 91, 
since 24 bills were found at a 
session a short while ago.

Rotary To Assist 
Sending Entrants 

To Short Course
Representatives of the Eastland 

Rotary club will present a pro
gram tonight at Flatwoods in the 
interest of raising funds to de
fray the expenses of three 4-11 
club members to the short course 
at A. & M. college.

Two boys from Flatwoods are 
expected to be entered in the 
grain judging contests, and one 
girl is to represent the communi
ty at the course.

These three were adjudged win
ners in their respective contests 
recently at the 4-11 club encamp
ment here.

Engine “Noisy”
In Angeleno

i
Culver City Fliers Winging) 

Way Far Beyond “City of j
Cleveland” Record.

____  i

II HURT WHEN 
TRIIN DERAILS.

ENFIELD, N. C„ July 11.--Four
teen persons, 11 of them women, 
remained in a hospital today as re
sult of injuries received when tire 
Ever, lades limited of tire Atlantic 
Coast line derailed just north of 
here yesterday.

The other 26 hurt in the crasli 
received first aid treatment and 
proceeded to their homes.

Texas Sheriffs 
Choose El Paso 

For 1930 Meet

Mother of P. B.
Bittle Is Dead

A message has been received hy 
Mrs. P. B. Bittle, wife of Superin
tendent Bittle of the Eastland 
schools, stating that Mr. Bitlle’s 
mother, Mrs. P. C. Bittle, died 
this- morning at 11 o’clock in 
Bryan. Supt. Bittle was a t her 
bedside at ihc time of death.

Mrs. Bittle who was 80 years of 
ape, was the wife of Dr. P. C. 
Bittle, deceased, who held the 
chair of modern languages at A. 
& M. college for a number of 
years. Dr. Bittle died about 23 
years ago.

Mrs. Bittle had been an invalid 
for a number of . years.

Funeral .services will be held at 
Bryan Friday morning, and inter
ment will be in a Bryan cemetery.

THEOSOPHICAL LEADER DIES
STOCKHOLM, July 11.—Kath

erine Tingley, the well known 
American theosophical leader 
whose l i  me is at Point Loma, Cal., 
died of a heart ailment here to
day.

BY UNIYCD O K I

CULVER CITY. Calif., Jluy I I . -  
The staunch motor of the biplane 
Angeleno gave a warning of trou
ble today for the first time since it 
started pounding oiif a world's en
durance record on July 2.

In a message dropped to the uir-> 
port here just after the 216-hour 
mark was passed, Ixiren Mendeli 
and “Pete” Reinhart, pilots of the 
Angeleno, stated “the engine is 
getting a trifle noisy."

They preceded the remark witli) 
an optimistic "we can make 300 j 
hours easy." but motor experts at 
the field believed that the increased j 
sound indicated that the Angeleno 
was nearing the end of its sustain
ed flight.

"We can make 000 hours easy,”] 
tiie message from the pilots read. 
"The motor is getting a trifle noisy 
but not too bad. Had some trou
ble with the oil pum last night, but 
it is clearing up now.”

TO TAKE FLIERS \
TO HOSPITAL.

CULVER CITY, July 11. An 
ambulance was brought to the air-j 
port hero today ;>rcared to take] 
I,oren Mendeli and Pete Reinhart 
to the hospital just as soon as they1 
conclude their endurance record 
trip in the Angeleno.

The ambulance will remain atj 
the field continuously. When the; 
aviators land they will be taken to] 
the Culver City hospital immediate
ly and will tie put to bed after they 
undergo a phyislcal examination.

Earl McWilliams of Ballinger. 
Runnels County, Elected 
President of State Associa
tion.

BY Uniy'cO r i K I
SAN ANTONIO. July 11.—Hous

ton lost to El Paso in the contest 
tor next year’s convention of tbo 
Texas Sheriffs association, the vote 
being 40 to 33. Earl McWilliams 
of Ballingor was elected Wednes
day as the new president of Texas 
sheriffs, succeeding T. A. Binloril 
of Houston. John Bingham of Bel
ton was named vice president and 
BobKIoodfollow or Austin was re
elected secretary-treasurer.

Three towns are bidding for the 
convention of the Chiefs of Police 
and City Marshals’ association, se
lection of which will be made to
day. Tho contesting towns are El 
Paso, Corpus Chrlsti and Bcau- 
tiiont. New officers also will ho 
named at the closing session today.

Close Down On
Beer “Joints”

DALLAS, July 11. Police vide 
squads Wednesday night closed 
down five beer "joints'' broke up 
1,900 bottles of beer and arrested 
nine men and women.

Following the raids police said 
they believed they had broken the 
backbone of the beer “racket” In 
Dallas, Several of tlioae arrested' in 
last nights raids had been ciLd 
for violations of tho prohibition 
laws before.

First offenders were fined $200 
and advised to "get out of the busi
ness."

Member Dallas
Bar Succumbs

BY U Nil BK M t l !
DALLAS, July 11.—Death today' 

claimed one of DaUsa’ most dis
tinguished members of the bar, J. 
A. Germany, who died at his resi
dence hero after an illness of about 
a month.

Born in Edom, Van Zandt county,' 
Texns, in 1870, Germany came to 
Dallas in 1913 and entered tho 
practice of law. He was educated 
In the public schools of Edom and 
at Southwestern University at 
Georgetown.

A leader on the bar and promi
nent. in stnte matters, Germany 
served for a time as general coun-] 
sel *or *bo Panhandle Refining 
company. He was a 32nd degree 
Mason and a member of the Dallas 
country club. His wife and six 
children survive,.

Breckenridge 
Man Dies At 

State Asylum
By U n i t i d  piikss

BRECKINRIDGE. Tex., July 
II .—G. C. Patterson, 45, filling 
station operator, Tfied early today 
from wounds received when he 
was shot eight times with a .22 
calibre rifle several months ago by 
his 18-year old son, Raymond.

Patterson had been sent to Aus
tin only a few days ago. Three 
of the bulleV lodged in his brain 
and caused his insanity.
. The shooting grew out of Pat

terson’s alleged cruelty to his wife 
and son. The hoy was acquitted 
when tried in district court herL

SEEK SLAYER OF RACKETEER
BY UNIYCD PftfSS

CHICAGO. July 11.—Detectives 
still were searching today for the 
slayer of Joseph Rossina, 24, petty 
racketeer, shot by an unidentified 
gunman in the "Ghetto,” as ho was 
on his way to Maxwell street police 
court for hearing on a disorderly 
charge.

NET CHAMPIONS MEET
ABILENE, July 11.—Dennis Lav

ender, Abilene and Dudley Raines, 
Stamford, clash here today in the 
championship final in the annual 
golf tournament of the Abilene 
country dub. Both arc former 
champions of West Texas.

i

Bartenders Won’t 
“Risk” New Money

By UNIYCD Pines
LAREDO, Tex.. July 11—  

Many persons here were eager 
to obtain the new currei 
which made its first appeal 
yesterday, hut not so with 
tenders in Nuevo Laredo,

In soveral instances in 
the new bills were 
pajmeni for drinks th* 
tenders, who retd 
old currency, rcfii 
the new, fearing it to 
terfelt.
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EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX
ruerors of rain. lightning, j 
and wind had ridden the CJ  
for J64 hours. Qhscrtors 0H
flight P<»'|%red Ip the esJ
sion that onl> a hurricane, id 
as the elements are concjj 
could prevent the fliers fj 
realizing tjiejr aipi.

Hose of Sharon, the 
ly of the year is P? 
ceive heavy )>ackSop 
almost corlaiu todi 

Grandsons of the late H. JL Larkspur, winner ol 
{lorn were pall hearers at tho fu
neral 'Of their grandfather Monday 
afternoon. They are Lonnie Horn,
I.tie Horn, Lee Horn, and Ed Bills 
of Eastland, and Trueman Horn 
of Olden. *

GRANDSONS WERE RAIL 
DEARpft.S AT HOflfr’ BUftlAI

“l have been here for several 
days attending a coaching school. 
It is a good one—the best 1 have 
ever been to. Zuppke, Illinois, 
coach for football; Colland, Idaho, 
coach fpr basketball, and Com
stock of Yale for track.

“Well, 1 am trying to kill time 
until the season begins.

“Keep the boys straight and 
make ’em think of football oc
casionally.”

PUBLISHING COMPANY 
PuhlisherH

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
EASTLAND COUNTY WEEKLY 
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i and tl to 8. The Sports coi 
for at. least one hit in each 
nine innings and In the seco 
test piled up an early lead 
easily. In the second they 
five runs in tho seventh to 
that contest.

County NewsMEMBER ADVERTISING Hll 
KEAVJ TEXAS DAILY PRESS 

LEAGUE
CLEVELAND, ()., July — 

Bron W. Neywcomb and Raj L. 
Mitchell hau* onlj to staj aloft 
until 12:10 a. m.. Saturdaj in 
their plane, “City of Cleveland, 
to shatter the world's epdurance 
flight record of 172 hours and 32 
minutes.

At 2:30 p. m., today the con-

Published every afternoon (ex- 
■ pt Saturday and Sunday) and 

. Sunday morning. Reich
ght ruin we hud last week 
liuch benefit to the crops 
ik water Is getting low in

Ny-dentn Tooth Taste J 
Tooth Brush, $1.00 valued 
r.f)C. |

TEXAS AND CORXf,|;

PASS SCHOOL HO Mi ISSUE
LUBBOCK. July 11. The erec

tion of u new high school building 
anil the purchase of sites for two 
pew grammar school buildings was 
made possible by the passage yes
terday of a $050,000 bond isstiu. The 
election was curried by a 7 to 1 
'majority.

The contract for the new build
ing will he let about September 1, 
school officials say.

Maine Senator 
Makes Wine

iNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
'Any erroneous reflection upon 

• ‘••s character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firms or cor- 
..rations which may appear in the 

-f.1 umns of this paper will be glad- 
.•rroeted upon being brought to 

,h • attention of the publisher.

Recovers From
Plane Accident

Paul Waclitel showed his 
day form yesterday and 
waahed the Waco Cubs a 
Houston to win. 5 to 0. W 
a man as far as third bai 
once.

DRUG STORES 
345 — ITIQNE* — j Jimmie Roy Callerman 

til his second birthday 
party Saturday wenllig. 
a-csent were O. C.. O. B., 
Id 'l'immle Brown; Sella 
ad Hobble Huzlewood; IOd- 
ky and Leo Caltormnn; and 
[orothu, Charlie, Homer 
pule Neil Blshec. Cuke and 
hi wore served.
Cora Nix of .Mitchell com* 
apent Sunday with Stella 
Hnzlewood and ‘attended 
kchool here Sunday.
[was no preaching Sunday 
p on account of tonfer- 
Icranton.
I.Maz Blsbce spent the 
kl In the home of hcruii- 
lO'Brien of .Mitchell com-

RANPER, Texas, July U.— 
C. K. Davis, formerly of Ran- 

ger, who was injured in an air
plane accident, is getting along 
fine, judging from a ppst card re
ceived by a friend, J. W. Stewart: 

“Say, Big Boy, if you will give 
me your address, will write you a 
letter for have had some experi
ence since 1 loft Ranger.”

-Mr. Davis is in Peru, Ind.

The San Antonio-Bcaumoi 
was postponed on account 
yesterday.T O M ’ S

Tori Lovcjace 
TRANS FUR & STORaI 
112 N. Lamar Phone

tjatered as second-class matter 
•the postoffice at Eastland, 
rax, under Act. of March, 1879. is a Prescription for

PcMs, Grippe, 1-iue, Dengue. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria* 
It is the most speedy remedy 

known

Mulching the Scorolinn
Yesterday’s hero: Howan 

ke, veteran Philadelphia 
ics’, pitcher, who held the 
to two hits, the league
winning the first game fr 
Louis, -4 to 1. Gray and 
engaged in a pitchers’ dui 
the ninth when'the A’a mm 
runs. The Browns won t! 
ond game, 7 to 5.

BL|JE LARKSPUR” 
BE RACE FAY. SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Single copies ------------------ 1
One week, by carrier----------
On*- month ________________
Six" months __________ 1----
'i hfee months ____________
o'.** year ------------------------

Un h i d  p i c i i

.July" II. Ajthoug!iCHIC AG;

|A I  U C M  Have You Seen 
w w n L I l  Anything Like This?
Groceries-Hardware

SLASHED IN PRICE TO *

COST AND BELOW

Tommy Thomas, long ar 
murk lor the Yankees, tun 
tables on the world champlo 
the Chicago White Sox hi 
Hugmcn 0 to 3. Thomas, 
broke in four years ago, hii 
on the Yanks only twice in 
yesterday’s victory.

thrage and family of Cisco 
idny at the home of SamfContinued from page 1)

nu Horn Is about tlie same, 
iatle O’Brien and now ba
iled borne Saturday eve- 
in her brother’s. Chester 
I this community.

YONDON. Jill} 11 -The exchange 
:evr. ph agency's Copenhagen cor- 
’fjbmient reported today that a 
J."ige from lvigtut, Greenland, 
k. i apt. Mbin Ahrenberg and 

». i ; panions, Swedish aviators 
g i om Stockholm ti) Now 

arrived at lvigtut at 6 a. ro. 
.. motorboat after landing their 
iplane in Kungnait Bay.

Even in Maine, a state that has 
been dry for 75 years, there are 
people who like their wine. And 
Arthur M. Gould, Jr., above, 
United States senator, is one of 
them. A St. Louis grape juice 
company, as an exhibit in a law 
suit, offered a letter from Gould 
in which he admitted having ob
tained “some very fair results” 
with thei,r product in making 
wine. “A license for light wines 
and beers would be a greut im
provement over the present pro
hibition law,” Senator Gould says.

Marty .McManus’ home n 
the bases filled played the 
role in Detroit’s 10 to li 
over the Boston Red Sox 
Sorrel won his eleventh g 
the season.

New Hope
'ashing season is about to 
lumber of the farmers are 
|ing the greon feed. Wo 
needing rain.
xiphetl, a former resident 
biuniunlty died suddenly 
morning. He was the vic- 
irt trouble, It is believed, 
bell is well known in this 
nd truly do we syinpu- 
i the family.
*J. Asher is visiting in 
ck, Texas, this week. He 

nng an old timers’ rcun- 
wlsiting his sister there. 
Nobles of near Carbon is 
U»ls mower iu this com- 
thls week.
pft Mrs. It. tY. McGaha and 
S rs . Joss McGaha visited 
M iter and sister, Mrs. W. 
Iton Sunday.
la Mae Hamilton is vlalt- 
.Mnmlo Clement of Alamc-

•J’RaviU.\ onv >̂
THOMAS B. MORGAN 

•t- Pres- Staff Correspondent 
PiMF. July 11.—To the long list 
gi/ji<|Uering heroes whose deeds 
rv.. i • -echoed from the battie- 
nt*- nf the eternal city were 
|Jd today the names of Roger 
JA diam.- and Lewis A. Yancey. 
■•American aviators who were 
' Tii t to achieve Rome as the 

a trans-Atlantic flight, 
vwn the fact that the daring fli- 

iled to reach here in an un- 
iu>M journey fropi Old Orchard, 
* ii:d not diminish the enthusi- 
i  of the Romans, who for years 
« harbored the persistent de- 

:it the capital of the Meji- 
prvncan would be made the ob- 
ulv of a sea flight from the 
ked Stales. The Americans 

forced to halt at Santander. 
£;i. after spanning the Atlan- 

cause of fuel exhaustion.
*»• arrival of the American 
foplane I’atJifincier was one of 
_... t impressive sights ever 
w -oil in a city long accustom- 
f'i si f -tacular events. At pre- 
ly 9:30 la=t night (3:30 p. ni.. 
rr* the plane swooped out of 
^f’urk Italian sky. The pale 
~ the lights at the Littorio 
~ where the landing was
}r*. gave the plane a strange. 
3 . appearance. It looked like 
faitastic bird suddenly lighting 
n\another planet.

L U X U R Y  A M O  N E . C E . S S r W With Wes Ferrell- and B 
hitting homers, the Clevcli 
diar.s beat the Washingtor 
ators 9 to 7.Tbe Mystery Rider and Tim Me-! 

Coy in Morgan's Last Raid. A two 
reel comedy will be shown in con
junction with the above program. 
Advertisement today makes special 
offer to children.

ed possession of the devil, their 
chief need was of healing and 11c 
gave them that.

“How could anyone feed five 
thousand men with five loaves 
and two small fishes? To my 
mind it’s not first of all a ques
tion of how He did it, but a ques
tion of Jesus Himself. As a Per
sonality He has made the most 
profound impressiou on the hu
man race that anyone has ever 
made. This Personality, with His 
universal charm, is inseparable 
from what is told us of His so- 
called miracles. Destroy the por
trait and you cannot have any
thing hut a maimed, disfigured 
Jesuk to contemplate in your 
mind or to treasure in your heart. 
When I think of abandoning what 
sonic people call these wonder- 
tales. that's the first thought 
that occurs to me.

“If you leave out the so-called 
miracles, von leave out a great 
pari of the gospels."

RADIO FEATURES Nine home runs feature* 
Pittsburgh-Philadelphin i 
which the Pirates won 15 
Gfantham hit two circuit

Mr. anil Mrs. M. O. Hazard and 
little son, Maurice, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fon-| 
ville of Eastland last Monday af
ternoon.

Next third Sunday Is regular 
preaching day at the Baptist 
church. Roy. Edmonds' father of 
Ansori will do the -preaching at 
tho eleven o'clock service. And 
in the afternoon there will he or
dination services at which time 
Rev. K. Edmonds, pastor of 
the church, will he ordained. Sev
eral ministers have been invited 
to take part .in the ordination ser- 
\ices. A protracted meeting will 
begin on this day and eontinuo 
for a week or ten days. There 
will be dinner on the ground the 
third Sunday. Everybody is in
vited to conic and bring well fill
ed baskets.

I'ridaj's Rest Radio Features.
Copyright 1929 by United Press.
W’EAF NBC network 5:30 CST- 

Darktown wanderers.
WEAK NBC network 6:00 CST 

Bourdon’s orchestra.
M’OH CBS network 7:00 CST- 

Stories dramatized, with music.
WJ7. NBC network 7:30 CST- 

Theatre memories.
WOU CBS network 8:90 CST- 

Light opera.

Guy Bush won his elevent 
of the season and Hack 
hit his twelfth home run 
Chicago Cubs beat the Nc 
Giants, C to 2.

EVERYDAY NEEDS
need “ T our heat m a r k e t

Pounding out 111 hits B 
defeated the S’t. Louis Ca 
to 0. Hafey hit homer NoHOUSTON. July 11.- Another in-: 

dication of improvement in the oil| 
industry in the Gulf coast region is; 
seen In the number of wildcats! 
now drilling.

Practically ail of the rank wild-! 
cat deep tests are being put dow'n! 
by the major companies in section 
far trom production.

In Jefferson county Shell pro-: 
duction has a deep test in No. 1- 
Heisig. now drilling round 5460 i 
feet. Vacuum Oil company has an
other No. 1-Bargussard in the south! 
ern portion of that county. Humble 
has two wildcats in No. 1-Miller 
near Rosenburg in Fort Bend coun
ty. drilling around 4050 feet, and 
No. 1-Woodburn, near Genoa in 
Harris county, which is down 
around 3700 feet. Another deep 
test is that of the Texas company 
at Big Hill in Jefferspn county No. 
2-Pipkin which is rigging up

t Mrs. Aaron Reed of 
rare wclocme visitors in 
(unity.
Bstidgc filled his regular 
int here Sunday night, 
reach next first Sunday 
fxt second Sunday is reg- 
phlng day, at New Hope, 
il he seVvIces Saturday 
nday and Sunday night, 
fClement, pastor .

Rny Kolp held the Braves 
en hits arid drove in three 
Cineinnati beat Boston, 10

BLEEDING Gl’MS HE.I 
The sight of sore gums 

piling. Relinble dentists ol 
port the successful use of 

1 Pyprrheu Remedy on tbr*i 
I worst cases. If you will 
bottle and use as directed 

I gists will return money 
| fails.—Palace Drug Store.

Small and 
Lean

FORK! AST IS 
V'U.IMIO.IHHi 111 MILLS 
FOR V. S.

WASHINGTON. July 11.—Kn- 
•c.ouraging news for wheat grow
ers was provided today by an agri
culture department forecast of a 
production of almyt 834,000.000 
bushels, compared with 902.000.- 
600 in 1928.

The large carry over of last 
year's crop, which on July I aggre
gated 44.741,000' bushels, continued 
to make the wheat surplus a ser
ious problem facing the farm l>oard 
shortly to convene here.

In the month of Juue the winter 
wheat production forecast decline 
about 40.000,000 bushels because of 
liot winds and insect damage In 
Kansas. Nebraska. Oklahoma and 
Colorado.

Indicated production nf tho corji 
crop was 2,662.0i)0,00 bushels which 
whs also below last year's bumper 
crop of 2.840.000.000 bushel's. The 
area sown to corn this year is 2.3 
per cent below the acreage har
vested in 1928 ,and present de
creases aggregatp 1.500,000 acres in 
eastern corn belt states.

Other important grain crops in
cluding rye, barley and oats also 
showed decreases as compared with 
the reduction harvested last year, 
according to the department s July 
1 estimate of the probable yield 
which was published iale yesterday.

Details of the latest report show
ing the condition and prpbable pro
duct Ion of all leading Uniled States 
crops are expected to be studied 
carefully by the farm hoard when 
it meets here next week.

feasant Grove
U.NT GROVE—The farm- 
fis community arc very 
(need of rain. The grain 
ft) and maize, is nearly

Pure Meat 
No Cereals AddedYou Need These Items 

Every Day, Here They 
Are At„ Your O w n 

Price.

1075-1106: packing sows steady to 
25c higher, mostly :«j0-975; feeder 
pies steady, hulk feeder pigs 900- 
950; average cost Wednesday 1095: 
weight 2**0 lb. medium to Choice; 
250-350 lb. 1010-1055; 200-250 lb. 
1075-1165: 160-200 lb. 1050-1165: 
130-160 lb. 925-1110; packing sows, 
smooth and rough 900-975.

Cattle and calves: Receipts 4.- 
800. including 1.800 calves. Market.! 
slaughter steers very slow teuding, 
weak to lower at yesterday's de-j 
cline offering mostly grassers of• 
value to sell around 900-1025: bet
ter grades fat yearlings scarce, un-j 
changed: few good to choice grades j 
1250-1300: improved demand fori 
she stock and low cutters about! 
steady at yesterday’s declines: sev-j 
eral sales good fat cows 775-875: j 
butcher grades around 675-725; low 
cutters 450-475; other classes eat-; 
tie generally unchanged: sausage{ 
bulls 650-825; some good to choice 
heavy stock calves up to 1275; j 
slaughter calves and vealers slow, 
around 25c to 50c lower; good to! 
choice heavies 1100-1150; few- good; 
to choice light vealers up to $13.00.*

Sheep receipts 1,800 market slow,} 
receipts mostly medium to good] 
wethers, morning sales steady to! 
weak. Deck good fat lambs 2300: t 
deck medium to good aged fat we-! 
thers 725; Ridding 725 on several* 
decks; medium to good ag'ed fat 
wethers and 825 on twos.

(fMoreSwift’s
Premium

Texas League
Sliced pverne l.oo or Merritnan 

i week-end with Miss Mf- 
Dg of this community.
Uva English of Brown- 
f been visiting in this 
ly the past week.

W. Grafton anil fain- 
ernandn, Miss., has been 
n hdnie of our pns- 
• Thompson, for the past 
|b.
will he singing at the 
Ouse next Friday night, 
y has an .invitation to

“it Certainly Was A 
I ilessing to Me” States 

Eastland W7oman

Wichita Falls 
Houston 
Shreveport . 
Waco .
Fort Worth 
San Antonio 
Beaumont 
Dallus ..........

Mild Cured Half or
Shift’s Premium \Vhole PoundTlie Rio Bravo Oil company has 

completed -Vo. 15-Settegast at 
Pierce junction with an initial flow 
of 1,300 barrels pipe line oil. In 
tbe same field Smith et al have a 
C75-barr*el producer in No. 1-Par- 
sons completed at 4630 feet.

Raccoon Bend in Austin county 
continues jto hold the lead in the 
number of wells being drilled. The 
field, which is being developed by! 
the Humble Oil ^ Refining com
pany and Valley Oil corporation, 
now has twenty rigs running.

tui.-red With .stomach ami Kid- 
m*j>. 5 Aeurs—AtcciMerim; 

Health .Since Taking
Onpuone.

Best Grade 
No Butts

Shelf Hardware 
Refrigerators 

Aluminumware 
Glassware 

Chinaware 
Gas Ranges 

Poultry Wire 
Ammunition 

Fishing Tackle 
Garden Tools 

Tinware 
Stoneware

Cutlery
»
Silverware 

Paint „
Nails

Bolts
Rope

Bird Cages

Am.'Heun League.
Won LostClub- - 

Philadelphia 
New York 
St. Louis . 
Detroit- 
Cleveland 
Washington 
Chicago 
Boston .......

-iends all want to know 
<b the big improvement in 
th and apearance, anil 1 
’Oruiitone’," said Mrs. K. 

ion. 608 South Hnlbryan 
astianii. Texas, 
rouble began aboue five 
she continued, “and when 
aob got in such a condition 
rythlng I ate would sour 
tomach. and cause gas to 
1 press against my heart, 
palitate. and I was always 

that something was the 
rith my heart. I also had

Long Horn 
Pull Cream

Per
Pound ltd Mrs. Paul Mallin of 

Ire visiting in the home 
I Mallin’s parents, Mr. 
L W. R. King Sunday. 
Vcrdu Mae Singleton of 
boil has been visiting tbe 
[girls for the past week, 
i Elntn anti Winnie 
[were the dinner guests of 
iso Smith. Wednesday, 
tester Hawkins of this 
lly was carried to the 
[ for an operation for ap
is last week. Ho stood 
fution fine and will soon

Swift’s
Brookfield

Per
PoundOKLAHOMA CITY. Ok.. July 

ll.&The oil field of Oilhoina City, 
the state’s newif t active area, 
produced 20,161 barrels from sev
en wells Wednesday, a decline of 
214 barrels.

In tlie new Saskwa field, seven 
wells produced 131315 barrels dur
ing the last 24 hour period.

Declining 8,992 barrels. tho 
Greater Seminole oil area produc
ed 3772)7.7 barrels from 1,978 wells 
Wednesday.

St. Louis pool produced 75,071 
barrels from 374 wells.

National League
Won LostClub — 

Pittsburg 
Chicago 
NCw York .. 
St. Louis . 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia 
Boston 
Cincinnati .

I‘er
Fount!

Bulk Per
Bring Your Bucket Pound

Sugar Cured 
Sliced

WLDNLSDW’S RLS11-TS

Texas League.
Wichita Falls 0. Fort Worth 2. 
Shreveport. 12-11, Dallas 2-5 
Houston 5. Waco 0.
Sail Antonio at Boaumpnt, rain,

Saviour’s Miracles 
Were Much Needed, 

Says Late Author
Fleischmann’s • 
For Your Health

WICHITA. Gas.. July 11.—A 
rank wildcat in Kingman county, 
five miles northwest of Norwich,! 
topped the Wilcox sand and has a 
good oil shotying at 4.346 feet. It 
is the Gypsy Oil company No. 1- 
Kinkaid and is opening a new pool, 
oil men believe.

The test was to be drilled in 
some time this morning. Big oil 
play is expected in Kingman coun
ty if the well is a good producer. 
All major companies and many in
dependents have increased acreage 
in the county.

Sedgwick county’s 102nd produc
er, the Wright No. 6, Continental. 
Gypsy and Bu-Vi-Bar. came in 
Inst night. The hole filled from the 
sand at 3.369 feet, and the well 
is estimated at 809 barrels daily. 
Wright No. 6, is in the Wright 
pool and an offset to two other 
producers.

*ok Oruatone on the advise 
lend, and right away I be
get better. The first thing 
?*1 was that my appetite re- 
and that I stopped havipg 

now

Two
Cakes F T h e  grain is al 

I in this community; 1 
shed last Saturday.
[ White has recently pur 
k new Chevrolet sedai

Coach Anxious For
Football Season

RANGER.' Texas, July 11.—
Fire Chief Murphy has received 

a letter from Coach Esker Curtis 
of the Ranger Bulldogs, who is at 
Coronado Beach, Calif.

*'How at<e you and our boys pro
gressing?” asks’Eck.

National League.
Cincinnati 10, Boston 2. 
Brooklyn- 9. St. Louis 6. 
Chicago 6, New York 2. 
l ’ittsburgh 15, Philadelphia

HE MEN’S Sl|0
Where

80CIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

According to Basil King, if tbe 
world had needed aeroplanes and 
radios in His time, Jcsiis could 
have performed the necessary- 
miracles, hut it n* Jded food and 
healing, hence the miracles of the 
Bible. Written by the noted nov
elist. Just before he died, the ar
ticle, published now in the August 
issue of McCalls Magazine, de
clares that the story of the mlra- 
jries is the most important part of 
the New Testament:

“We in our generation should 
be the last to deny possibilities. 
It’s on the ground of possibility 
or impossibility that we generally 
believe in the New .Testament

Yojjr Choice 
Of Cuts

tumble after meal 
« >* anything and it certainly nour- 

i” me. too My housework had 
lmost, gotten to be bigger burden 

tli. :i I could carry, but Orgatone is 
n 1 ing me so well and strong that

■ .ui do all my work without any
• ■ comfort now. Orgatone put a 
; »>»>.! healthy color In iny face, too,
t.'I I am certainly thankful for 

The constipation is corrected. 
' ■t. and f sleep soundly evn-y night 

ir: lead of lying awake for hours
■ I used to do. My 'nerves are 

<. lm and quiet, and anybody look- 
i’ • . i me now would never guess 
11 J I was almost a nervous wreck
• nly a few weeks ago. • Orgatone 
< i Plainly proved a blessing to me."

f;* nuine OrgatOne Is not a so- 
called patent or se'errit remedy but 
:* new scientific bile treatment con- 
i.-lining no alcohol or other false 
stimulating drugs and is made'in 
one of the world's greatest Iabora1 
torles under the personal direction 
"r chemists of note and is sold in 
Eastland exclusively by Toomhs & 
Ricjiardson Drug Cp.—A dr.

Per
Pound Iloxnkd and family and M. 

Ird mid family wore Abi- 
pitors on the F6urth of American League

Chicago 6. New York 3. 
C'cvcland 9. Washington 7. 
Detroit 10, Boston 6. 
Philadelphia 4-5, St. Louis 1-7

Bankhead Selects
Strictly Fresh [ Duncan had business iu

I last Saturday afternoon. 
!>• School and church were 
[tended at the Baptist. 
Bast Sunday morning.
II of tlie Stuff people nl- 
fhurch at Lone Cedar last 
[night.
Bam FdtlvUlo of Eastland 
guest of her mother, Mrs. 

Ilazard. Inst Tuesday af-

Per
Pound

WHERE THEY PLAY PICKERING LIJMB 
COMPANTTexas League.

TEXAS Fort Worth at With 
Falls.

Dallas at Shreveport.
Houston at Waco.
San Antonio at. Beaumont.

Lnd Airs. Lon Bourland. . J
I Mrs. Lee Bourland. of American League
ninunity and Leon Hour- Now York at Chicago, 
id family and Hoyt Davis Washington at Glovolaml. 
pily of Eastland composed! Boston at Detroit.
F which visited points in| Philadelphia at St. Louis, 
rexas and Old Mexico last *
fl’liey report a pleasant Niilloniil League,
king seen many pluccs of 1 Cincinnati at Boston.
! '  St. Louis at Brooklyn,
lit people of thla communl- Chicago at NewToik.
[iled tho funeral of H. B. Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
t Eastland last Monday at- TLXAS LEAGUE
Spencer Hazard of Ibis' Wichita Falls remained on top 

Mtjr !» a granddaughter of. the Texas loi‘S’'e > 1 ’ti, downing Fort Worth. .? to it «
Sunday Is regular preach-! a pitchers battle *,,’''®'®r»

’ at the Methodist churclilBlll Goff besting Meadows. Gi
f« Is Invited to cotne. ' allowed seven h s w h e  his tea

Hazard -and fanii’y were, mates were gettii ~ 
j visitors last Sunday af- dows.

We appreciate your bust 
large or small

Red Ball, Per Dozen Just Right to Eat, per Dozen EASTLAND COUN 
LUMBER COMPA!

Good Build'ng and R 
Material.

Phone 334 West Mi

Pull of Juice, Per Dozen,
Clara 3ow To 

Wed Richman
HOLLYWOOD. July 11.--Clara 

Bow, screen star, has chosen Har
ry Richman, musical comedy star, 
to lead her from the ranks of the 
"Flamips Youth” of the films.

“The wedding will he in about 
fi.ve weeks,” Miss Bow and Rich- 
jimn announced at the former’s 
liome here last night.

News of tpe engagement came a 
week after Tui Lorraine, young 
Hollywood dancer and singer, iti- 
sllfuted afvorc^ action against Miss 
BoyUs 'father. Robert Bow. charg
ing pruflfy.

GLOBELyric to Offer
Double Program

The Lyric theaire says Mr. H- O. 
tViic-m, local manager, has on what 
i.itebt ivc termed a double show 
Friday In that It has'ttlr'p alltiriic- 
I Ions that are outst.-nidjpg' The 
(it tract Ions* arc William ‘Diesrtiond lit

Liberal allowance on jot 
cleaner in Ha<L’ >n *or 
Hoover. Liberal terms, 
plimentary bemonstratior

QUIT ■  ■  ■
NORTHEAST CORNER SQUARETHfH STUNNING French im

port of black ballibnntl has black 
and white feather motif inserts of 
lace at raw

basic.. Ravaged by the mo6t ter 
rihJc diseases, leprosy, palsy, e>) 
trouble, insanity which tpfy call Texas Electri* 

Service Co.
Fhone 18
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ruerors of rain, lightning 
and wind had ridden the cl 
for | <>4 hours. Ohscnor* 0 
jfligjjt ppi}%roi| ip tjje n  
sion that oitl) a hurricane, a 
as the dements are concj 
could prevent the fliers 
realizing tju*jr aip>.

on, the •‘standout” fil* 
ir is expected t«> re
packing. it appeared 
in today that Blue 
liner of the ltelmoijt 
stakes will so to the 
rites )u ti e $72,0Q0 
issles here Saturday.

[SDAY, JULY 11, 1929 EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX PAGE THREI
j and 11 to 8. The Sports connected 

for at lenst one hit in each of the 
nine innings and in the second con
test piled up an early lead to win 
easily. In the second they scored 
five runs in the seventh to clinch 
that contest.

tivities.
The nurse works in the schools, 

teaching health and sanitation to 
the children, inspects them to Iiq 
sure they have no physical handi
caps, then follows them into the 
home to seek co-operation and 
understanding from the parents. 
So far this summer vacation, 14t 
children have had bad tonsils and 
adenoids removed because of in
terest in the maintenance of good 
health through the schools. A 
great many children have had 
dental corrections also as special 
emphasis has been laid on the im
portance of preserving the six- 
year molar, a child’s first perma
nent tooth.

The Child welfare club' secures 
its funds by an annual drive and 
the citizens of Ranger have ul- 
ways been most generous in con
tributing. The annual drive is 
now in progress and the dub is 
asking the support of the citzens 
of Ranger.

back to Ranger by Scoutmaster R. 
P. Getts who arrived* here at 11 
o’clock this morning from Camp 
Martin, near Mason, where 95 Roy 
Scouts are encamped. Mr. Getts 
planned to return to camp, leav
ing here at 2 o’clock this after
noon.

The distance is 1GG miles and 
the trip requires r.bout five hours, 
he said. The route is through Ris
ing Star, Brownwood,, Brady and 
Mason, out the Fredericksburg 
road two miles where the scout 
signs can be seen.

! light to moderate southwest por- 
! lion; winds aloft fresh southtf stCounty N ew sVND. ()., July .— 

fjwcomb and Ray I.. 
ie only to stay aloft 
a. m., Saturday in 
"City of Cleveland, 

he world’s endurance 
1 of 172 hours and 32

Reich
glit rain we had last week 
nuch benefit to the crops 
:k water la getting low in

Ny-dcntn Tooth Paste u 
Tooth Brush, .$1.00 value f 
7/k*.

TEXAS AND CORN|r!
Maine Senator 

Makes Wine H O K U S-P O K U S 1Paul Wachtel showed his early- 
day form yesterday and white
washed the Waco Cubs allowing 
Houston to win, 5 to 0. Waco got 
a man as far as third base only 
once.

DR UR
W orthwhile Things Accom
plished; Annual Campaign 

for Funds in Progress.

PRONE!
Flying weather Texas and Okla

homa: Partly cloudy, local show
ers, South Texas; surface winds

Phone >1
The San Antonio-Hcaumont game 

was postponed on account of rain 
yesterday. ** T O M ’ S

Topi Loveface 
TRANSFER & ST()|{,

112 N. Lamar Phoni

RANGER, Texas, July 10.—
The work of the Child Welfare 

club is interesting because of its 
diversty and the wide range of its 
activities. It was organized to 
promote the welfare of .the chil- 
dreirof Ranger but later enlarged 
to include old people in its pro
gram.

In the past year, poor families 
have been given groceries, widows 
with children furnished transport
ed back to their homes, orphans 
placed in orphan homes and others 
to institutions for Inter adoption, 
dental repairs made for children 
whose parents were unable to pay 
for same, clothing distributed to 
needy families, and work secured

lorottm, Charlie, Homer 
juio Nell Blsbee. Cake and 
|n wore served, 
bora iNlx of Mitchell com
ment Sunday with Stella 
Razlewood . and “attended 
School here Sunday, 
was no preaching Sunday 

p on account of tonfer- 
Bcranton.
[.Maz Blsbee spoilt the 
d In the home of lier.un- 
 ̂O'Brien of .Mitchell com-

■'rescrinlion for 
jpe, Fine, Dengue, 
ever and Malaria- 
most speedy remedy 

known

Watching the Scoreboard.
Yesterday’s horp: Howard Hcnt- 

ke, veteran Philadelphia Athlet
ics’, pitcher, who held the Browns 
to two hits, the league-leaders 
winning the first game from St. 
Louis, 4 to 1. Gray and Hemko 
engaged in a pitchers’ duel until 
the ninth when 'the A’s made four 
runs. The Browns won the sec
ond game, 7 to 5.

DOLLAR OFF
SCOUTS ENJOY 

LIFE IN CAMPve You Seen
thing Like This?
ardware

Tommy Thomas, long an easy 
| mark for the Yankees, turned the 
tables on the world champions, and 
the Chicago White Sox heat the 
Hugmcn f> to 3. Thomas, who 
broke in four years ago, has beat- 

j on the Yanks only twice including 
yesterday’s victory.

Marty McManus’ home run with 
the bases filled pluyed the major 
role in Detroit’s 10 to 6 victory 
over the Boston Red Sox. Vie 
Sorrel won his eleventh game of 
the season.

Friday and Saturday[tilrage and family of Cisco 
today at the homo of Sam RANGER, Texas,' July 11.-— 

“The boys are having a great 
time and—so far from being 
home-sick — they are actually 
anxious to stay longer.’’

This was the report brought

pa Horn Is about t lie same, 
[atlc O’Brien and new ba
iled home Saturday cve- 
m her brother’s, Chester 
[this community.

Even in Maine, a state that has 
been dry for 75 years, there arc 
people who like their wine. And 
Arthur M. Gould, Jr., above, 
United States senator, is one of 
them. A St. Louis grape juice 
company, as an exhibit in a law 
suit, offered u letter from Gould 
in which he admitted having ob
tained “some very fair results’’ 
with thei,r product in making 
wine. “A license for light wines 
and beers would be a great im
provement over the present pro
hibition law,’’ Senator Gould says.

Our new store is se tting  a new mark in values. Our new low prices on 
new merchandise is becoming the  talk of the town. A  visit to our store 
is proof. Read the following, our Get-Acquainted prices. For two days 
we are allowing an additional one dollar reduction from our already 
low prices.

DRESSES SHOES
ifornia Sports Dress- Among these may be

already  ̂ specially found a good assortm ent
ced a t $6.45, now— of styles in high grade,$G45 nationally known foet

i d  wear.

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

iNew Hope
rushing season is about to 
lumber of the farmers arc 
ling the green feed. We 
Deeding rain.
tnphcll, a former resident 
Community died suddenly 
miornlng. He was the vic- 
ftrt trouble, it is believed. 
Obeli is well known in tiiis 
Ind truly do we s.vinpa- 
h the family.
| J .  Asher is visiting in 
|ck, Texas, this week. He 
Ing an old timers’ rcun- 
wlsiting his sister there. 
Cobles of near Carbon is 
his mower in this com- 
uis wcuk
■Mrs. R. tV. McGaha and 
Mrs. Joss McGuba visited 
©iter and sister, Mrs. W. 
Ion Sunday.
la Mae Hamilton is visit- 
iMnmle Clement of Alame-

HATS
This departm ent is fill
ed w ith new models in 
both large and small 
shapes already priced
low

With Wes Ferrell and Bib Falk 
hitting homers, the Cleveland In
dians boat the Washington Sen
ators 9 to 7.BELOW J.C PENNEY CONine home runs featured the 
Pittsburgh-Philadelphin g a m e , 
which the Pirates won 15 to 9. 
Grantham hit two circuit clouts.

Mr. ami Mrs. M. O. Hazard and 
little son, Maurice, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fon-j 
ville of Eastland last Monday af
ternoon.

Next third Sunday Is ’regular 
preaching day at the Baptist 
church. Re\. Edmonds’ father of 
Anson will do tho -preaching at 
the eleven o’clock service. And 
in tlic afternoon tiiere will lie or
dination services at which time 
Rev. K. C. Edmonds, pastor of 
the church, will lie ordained. Sev
eral ministers have been invited 
to take part in the ordination ser- 
\ices. A protracted meeting will 
begin on this day and continue 
for a week or* ten days. There 
will be dinner on the ground the 
third Sunday. Everybody is in
vited to come and bring well fill
ed baskets.

SPECIAL VALUES 
At $3.93

For Dollar-Off Day
SPECIAL VALUES 

At $10.00
For Dollar-Off Day

•oposition at all WE ARE QUIT- 
s stock and do it quick. These 
; it is up to you to get in early and

206-208 WEST MAIN STREET Eastland. Texas
Guy Bush won his eleventh game 

of the season und Hack Wilson 
hit his twelfth home run as the 
Chicago Cubs beat the New York 
Giants, G to 2.

NEEDS Pounding out 1(5 hits Brooklyn 
defeated the St. Louis Cards, 9 
to G. Hnfey hit homer No. 22.

SPECIAL VALUES 
At $5.95

For Dollar-Off Dayd Mrs. Aaron Reed of 
fa re  wclocmc visitors in 
(unity.
festldge filled his regular 
lint lvore Sunday night. 
Reach next first Sunday 
lixt second Sunday is reg- 
,citing day, at New Hope. 
II ho services Saturday 
today and Sunday night, 
FClement, pastor .

Ray Kolp held the Braves to sev
en hits arid drove in three runs as 
Cincinnati beat Boston, 10 to 2. for the 

Home
m Timely Items 
Family and the

BLEEDING •HUMS HEALED 
The sight of sore gums is sick- 

Reliable dentists often reciting.
port the successful use of Leto’s 

1 Pyprrhea Remedy on their very 
I worst cases. If you will get a 
bottle and use as directed drug- 

i gists will return money if it 
| fails.—Palace Drug Store. (Adv)

N E M I R ’SExceptional Turkish ioweis
easant Grove
HUNT GROVE—The furm- 
fjs community are very 
[need of rain. The grain 
hi and maize, is nearly

Old Boston Store LocationNortheast Corner Square

(tMoreTexas League
nverne l.ee or Merriman 
i week-end with Miss Mf- 
bg of this community, 
tlva English of Brown- 
f boon visiting in this 
ly the past week, 
v. \Y. Grafton and fain- 
ernando, Miss., lias boon 
n *ko hdme of our pas- 
• Thompson, for the past 
Its.
Xvi11 lie singing at the 
ouse next Friday night, 
y has an .invitation to

Wichita Falls 
Houston 
Shreveport ... 
Waco .
Fort Worth 
San Antonio 
Beaumont 
Dallas

Two Big - 
Savings!

’ The purchase of thousands of 
towels for all of our stores haa're
sulted in these spectacular savings 
—two fine turkish towels — the 
very kind you never have enough 
of—plain white and white with a 
colored border.

Double Thread Terry
The quality is splendid—double 

thread terry—soft and absorbent— 
you must see these fine towels for 

. yourself.

American League
Club--. 

Philadelphia 
New York 
St. Louis . 
Detrolt- 
Clevcland 
Washington 
Chicago 
Boston .......

Bil Mrs. Paul Mallin of 
Ire visit ing In the home 
I  Mailin'* parents, Mr. 
L W. 11. King Sunday, 
yerdu Mae Singleton of 
bod has been visiting the 
Kiris for the past week, 
j Elma and Winnie 
[were the dinner guests of 
pc Smith. Wednesday, 
(ester Hawkins of this 
Ity was carried to tho 
S for an operation for ap
is last week. Ho stood 
ration fine and will soon 
[to return home.
Sunday is regular pronch- 
[ at* the Baptist church 
Cvcry member is urged to 
tnf.

worn
Club - 

Pittsburg .... 
Chicago 
New York .. 
St. Louis . 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia
Boston ......
Cincinnati ... Needs Now!

Size 22 z 44
Save on Future

Size 18 x 36 . Sure Your Mules
BREAK THE STUBBLE WITH A "CATERPILLAR

IT ’ S  a mule-killing job to break stubble cushioned sc a t ,  yo u  r id e  in comfort, 
in die hot sun of July and A u g u s t -  "h ilc  your team s, in s te a d  ° f  pulling 

, , , . their hearts out, take a much-needed

W i:DN ESI) A VS It ESI LTS

Texas League.
Wichita Falls ti. Fort Worth 2. 
Shreveport. 12-11, Dallas 2-5 
Houston 5, Waco 0.
San Antonio at Bcaumpnt, rain,F - The grain la all 

I in this community; it 
Ishod last Saturday.
[ White has recently pitr- 
a new Chevrolet sedan Gladio Percale

36 Inches Wide
There arc so many pretty 

patterns for your choice in this 
well-known fab- 

gjfimOgSSfl r>c I It’s particu- 
larly * good for 
su m m er w ash

HE MEN'S SlfO
Where

SOCIETY IJUANI) 
CLOTHES 
Are So»d

venue rrmrs
Charming Patterns

Children’s dres- 
in  and h o u se  
frocks arc cspe* 
dally attractive— 
and inexpensive— 

■sSSEa fro m  "A venue”
y j  cotton prints. Yd.

JloxnVd and family and M. 
ini and family wore Abi- 
sltors on the Fourth of

time to decompose and mellow the lanu draw bar, 
for f a l l  p la n t in g , insuring a strong, &rip t j,c 
healthy stand for the next crop. through

Hot sun, nor h a rd  g ro u n d  doesn’t  you can 1 
phase a “Caterpillar.” In the wide roomy and make 

"CA TERPILLA R” PRICES— F. O . B. 
Ten H oriepow cr D raw b ar -  
F ifteen  H orsepow er D raw b ar -  **
T w en ty  Florscpow cr D raw b ar -  
T h ir ty  H orsepow er D raw b ar -  
Sixty H orsepow er D raw b ar -

K .  R .  O c o r g o  M a c h i n e r y  C o .

American League
Chicago G, New York 3. 
Ceveland 9. Washington 7. 
Detroit 10, Boston fi. 
Philadelphia 4-5. St. Louis 1

I Duncan iiad business in 
I Inst Saturday afternoon, 
[y School and church were 
[tended at the Baptist. 
Bast Sunday morning.
[l of the Staff people ut- 
phurch at Louo Cedar last 
[night.
Bam Fonvlllo of Eastland 
guest of her mother, Mrs. 

Hazard, last Tuesday af-

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANT

Wichita
We appreciate your business, 

large or smallDallas at Shreveport.
Houston at Waco. ^
San Antonio at Beaumont.

American League 
New York at Chicago. 
Washington at Cleveland.
Boston at Detroit.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

National League 
Cincinnati at Boston.
St. [,011 is at Brooklyn- 
Chicago at New York.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

TEXAS LKAH1E
Wichita Falls remained on top oi 

.ae Texas league yesterday by 
downing Fort Worth. 3 to 2. it was

............. a pitcher’s battle however, with
church I Bill Goff besting Meadows. C-oft 

• fallowed seven hits while his tenni- 
y wore, mates were getting nine ort Men- 
iiy af- dows.
In need' ’ Tho Dallas SteersMilt the bottom 

been of the league yesterday with a 
v wen- clank when Shreveport got tho best 

' of them In two contests, 12 to i

<<H o n o r ,> M u s l im  
36 Inch Bleached 

or
39 Inch Unbleached

A staple muslin'of depend
able quality . .  .  housewlved 
all over the country are finding 
lit useful in a variety of wayfc 
Our own trademark. Yard

Ramona Cloth
In Several Widths

ind Mrs. Lon Bourland. 
I Mrs. Lee Bourland, of 
hinunity and Leon Bour- 
id family and Hoyt Davis 
ally of Eustland composed 
)• which visited points in 
fexas and Old Mexico last 
They report a pleasant 
vlng seen many places of

Full of Juice, Fer Dozen EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Build’ng and Rig 
Material.

Phone 334 West Main St

A linen-finish material that 
Is ideal for nurses’ uniforms 
children’s clothes and embroid
ery. White only.

aS B tW K M M ag
'  NEWSY * INTERESTING • EDUCATIONAL 

Mjtjfj *>'»c c f Many VitUtfit and l ev.' IT crdt 
Prom cvcry state in the Union and from 2-6 for* 

eigncoi.iif.cr, Caterpillar”cealersandowners ,• 
send action photograph:; of -Caterpillar” 
Tractors foi publication in "Caterpillar* /  W
Magazine* »•* xioa,

Yoti’lDay it,’:; the most interest* Hat ro
ingani! c i ‘. i.tioiialmS.c.ueioe Magazine*
of its kind ever uw.

fattundu'.^Httaneiaad  ________ _
e Jrtti r«r;>*»and

ill people of tliia commuai 
Med tho funeral of H. B 
t Eastland last Monday af Liberal allowance on jour old 

cleaner in trade in for now 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary bemonstration. y

END

EASTLAND, TEXAS
Oilcloth

36 Inches Wide 
Always popular for infants* 

garments and lingerie. Yard—*

12'/2 c

In Many Patterns
Novelty and conservative pat

terns. 48 inches wide. Yard,Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Fhone 18 i

eat
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Per 91- 
Found Lilt

One Found Oft.
Sliced Box JJL

Half or
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Butts i  21c
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JyAnnpAustiri
LOOK WHAJ 1 UNEMJTHE.D
U4 THE. OLD TRUNK. MOM.

V HAVEN'T CHANGED
MUCH AT T>4M, CH *>■* ' ^

V>OP. VOU'vi 
GROWN EV5 

BUT tHE
A u t h o r  o f wow • AND HERE'S THE 

UNIFORM \  HAT> ON THE N\GHT 
V\OM SA\D SHE'D BE M\NE. 
GOSH! JUST TOR FUN I'LL—

OH BOY,THE OLD COLLEGE 
SWALLOW- TAIL. UM'.UM*. IF 
THAT COAT COULD TALK. IF \

DO SAY \T,\ WAS NOBODY'S SAP 
IN THOSE DAVS. THE TIMES WE 
HAD IN THAT OLD REL\C. IT HAD

A BALE OF COTTON IN EACH___-
ŜHOULDER ^

VOU CAN CLEAN OUT YOUR 
TRUNK »NTHE ATTIC- I ’M 
NOT GOING TO MOVE ALL 

THAT JUNK YOU'VE BEEN 
CARTING AROUND SINCE 

SAVOUR COLLEGE DAYS 
> A " - -----I—2tga» INTO OUR
CQ- »■ new
SlJS HOME

WELL, WHAT’S 
THE PROGRAM , 
’MOM'? I'M ALL 
READY FOR 

A PACKING A 
V OOB X

© 1929 &  NEA  
SERVICE INC E L E A N O R

I T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D  
IRIS M O R G A N , w i t e  o f  J O H N  

C U R T IS  M O R G A N . *ucce»»ful  
I la w yer ,  d es er t s  h im fo r  B E R T  
j C R A W F O R D ,  a _ f a m ily  fr iend  

w hom  M organ  n ev er  susp ects .
N A N  C A R R O L L .  M o r g a n ’s s e c 

re tary ,  is d eep ly  in love w ith  him 
| an d  saves  h im from  utter  despair  
I by c lever ly  f o rc in g  him in to  his  

work. For six  m on ths  she  acts  
as  lo n g -d is ta n ce  h o u s e k e e p e r  for  
him, brin g in g  co m f o r t  an d  hea lth  

, to  him and his  child,  s ix -year -o ld
C U R T IS .

Morgan break s  th e  n e w s  to her  
that he is d iv o rc in g  Iris and.  
s tress in g  his and C urt is ’ n eed  for  
her,  asks  her  to m arry  him. She
consents .

Their farc ica l m a rr ia g e  h as  c o n 
t inued three  m on ths  w hen  Iris 
jil ted by C ra w fo rd ,  re tu rn s  and  
a ttem p ts  to  bring the  b ew ild ered  
Morgan to his k nees  by fe ig n in g  
il lness.  N a n ,  w ith  th e  uld u n c e r 
ta in ty  eat ing  a g a in  in to  her  h eart  
decides  to f ig ht  and orders  the 
doctor to re m o v e  Iris to  a h o s 
pital.

Curtis  s ees  his  m oth er , w ho  
s t u f f s  him on forb id d en  sweets .  
On C hris tm as  m orn in g  he has an 
i t i a c k  of  a p pendic it is .  W hile  
Morgan is in the cap ita l on b u s i 
ness, Iris s tr ip s  the  h o u s e  o f  her 
b e lo ngin gs  and rents  the  c o t t a g e  
acrotr the street .  By all sorts  of  
pretexts  she sum m o n s  M organ  to 
her whi le  N an  looks on b ro k en 
hearted ,  Curtis , w ho m  Iris c o n 
t in ues  to f eed  sw e e ts ,  b e c o m e s  ill 
a^ain. Nan is f rant ic  and d e s p e r 
a te ly  goes  to  Morgan to insis t  that  
he com m an d  Iris to stop feed in g  
Curtis , or to  put an en d  to  the 
ch ild’s v isi ts  to hit mother .
N OW  GO ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER XI.VI 
Not realising that .-he was al- | 

ready far too late. Nan went di-

CHARTER I
strange Uje way a little 

in change your Whole life. 
y Rurnham had not read 
?m the day site was grud- 
yejrything would havo been 

different. She’d hgvp 
and settled down, most

Made For
Beautiful Women

Beauties who guard their com
plexions use MELLO-GLO Face 
owder only. Famous for its puri
ty—its coloring matter is ap
proved by the Government. The 
skin never looks pasty or flaky. 
It spreads more smoothly and pro
duces a youthful bloom. Made by a 
new French process, MEI.LO-GLO 
Face owder stays on longer. Tex
as and Corner Drug Stores. (Adv)

newspaper. The wonder 
Molly had time even to 
at the headlines on that 
day.
had been a breakfast at 

>rity house in the mopn- 
d what with one thing and 
the hours were flying like 
it 11 o’clock the seniors 

down the steps of Col- 
11, and gave the Greek 
their traditional annual 
hen there was the lunch- 
1 Claudia Cabot gave for 
ismnids.
n wps getting married the 
f in College Chapel, and 
as to be maid of honor, 
is was that lovely new 
! green that looks like 
menthe with creum drlJTt- 
igh it. It made .Molly’s
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pure the Lorelei and' all 
d green eyes and auburn

fcojly’s bait isn’t auburn, 
ji, with streaks in it about 
l of red fox, which may 
j allurng when you read 
put really is bxtraordin- 
ketive. Especially with 
black eyebrows and eyes

iy Molly got more from 
[year than anyone else 

She had stepped at 
[and West Point, and 
to Dartmouth Winter 
-But, mostly, Molly had 
[Harvard. That was be- 
Hs vas a Harvard man. 
,d been working a year 
nas as poor os a church 
le was coming out that 
1 to take Molly to the 
b tea. . . . Heavens, what 

A sorority breakfast, a 
Ids’ luncheon—nnd now 
Bent’s tea.
jin a way pitied Claudia 
Itting married right on 
lug graduated. It must be 
lice, though, • marrying 
[Not that Claudia cared, 
[enough of it herself, 
t always like that?—the 
U had the more you got. 
\ if only Jack hud a rich 
r somethng. Or if Molly 
peirness like Claudia Ca- 
, well. . . .

Quality Dry Cleaners
See our Now Spring Sample-
211 S. Lam ar Phone 6S0

.PlHA.Hr. MAjo

A. J. Ratliff, Wm. \ \  McDonald, 
Dr. Walter L. Jackson, G. J. Boyd, 
H. L. Killingsworth.

Monthly business meetings 'are 
held by the directors, and in the 
near future, or when the summer 
months are over, a meeting will 
be arranged for the entire mem
bership.

He’s sharp as a razor, isn’t lie, 
Nan?”

” He’s—wonderful!” Nan agreed 
with a catch in her voice. “You’ll 
be very proud of Curtis some day, 
John."

"Morgan, Morgan & Morgan, 
eh?” the lawyer chuckled, his 
deep-set black eyes very soft. “ But 
in th*> meantmie, Morgan & Mor
gan had betetr do the best they 
can for David Blackhull. Now— 
what do you think? IVoilld you 
advise putting old Edgars on the 
stand first thing tomorrow morn
ing? 1 did not cross-examine him 
when Brainerd was using him, you 
know; didn’t want to spill the 
beans prematurely and give the 
lovely widow, Nina Blackhull, too 
much warning a:j to which way the 
cat will jump.”

Nan knit her brows. Then, "I 
believe, John, it would be better 
to put Nina herself on the stand 
first. You’ve subpenacd her as a 
evening,” Morgan replied. “I be- 
defense witness, haven’t you?"

"Blake was to serve her this 
lieve you’re right, as-usual, honey. 
Better make a grand-stand play, 
with Nina as our unwilling star 
witness. Then we can call old 
Edgars and his daughter, Mary, to 
prove the sensational charges 
against Nina which she will per
jure herself to deny. Now, let’J 
make a rough draft of the ques- 
lionr ” ” “ ‘ ‘

OFFICIALS
0 F R . M . A .

CHOSEN

all my fault—”
“Hush, Nan!” Morgan com

manded sternly. “Come! We must 
go to him.”

When they re-entered the room 
they were astonished to find the 
child stretched out on his bed, a 
chihi stretched out on his bed, a 
wan little smile on his lips.'“Bet
ter now. Nan—father! It hurt 
awfiillest, and then it got better 
quick.”

"Proving you never can tell 
about children,” Morgan chuckled, 
so tremendous was his relief. 
“Show father where it hurts. 
Son—”

coat.
"Iris—it will be all right, dear,” 

lie said with assumed cheerfulness. 
“Now, are you too tired to go over 
a few points of the Blackhull de
fense with me?”

“Of course not,” Nan answered. 
“Did she promise unconditionally, 
John?" At his stiff nod, she laid 
un apologetic little hand upon his 
“ I don’t mean to pry, dear, but— 
I’m dreadfully worried. 1 hope— 
it isn’t too late.”

U. S. ROYAL Till

WALSH im
Car W a s h in g  anti Lrn 

id W. Com mere*- I’r-

CLASSIFIED ADS
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BATE: 2o 
lion. Ic p< 
thereafter, 
than 30c.

per word f r. t inser- 
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TO A TIT! NO PLANT OPINING
AUSTIN, July 11. Governor 

Moody left this morning for IVnco 
to attend a milk plant opening 
there.

JANTZKN 
The suit that chanslbK.tls; Cash wiili order. No 

classified ads accepted on charge 
account. Edwin George Jr. Re-Elect

ed President and Mrs. 
True, Secretary.

'Little Sunshine!’' she chi*
:c three-carat diamond and a 
id eop at the sorority house.
•d “But I am going to be 
fit ric.d,” she added, “in the i 
e- The Dean snapped an 

about the notebook in her 
a “Then you wouldn’t be 

estod,” she observed, “in th 
tion I was about to suggest 

id it seems a shame, Miss Bu 
to neglect a shining tulenl 

n yours. We were discussinj 
other evening at faculty m 
your really exquisite vcrs< 

e- fessor Hardy was particuln 
pressed. The haunting litth 

iV, you cnllcd ‘Song of Sorrow 
w quite touching. And your 
id Scarcely trace of imm 
ns about them. You did ver; 

you know, on the Senioi 
However, you know best. 1 
not dream of urging a caree 

It.o a young woman who has 
marriage. . . .  I wish you 

r happiness iif the world.”

Molly did not know wh 
spy. She grasped the Dean’ 
fered hand apathetically an 

iy small ami insignificant and 
lost i/i the Dean’s important 
wodered, irrcveretly, if the 

'o. epuhj tiave married if she 
id wanted.
10 “Maybe,” she hazarded 
l’t fully, “I’ll got married and 
no too.”
or But .the othgr shook her 
a- gray heap. “Oh, no,” she 

“ 1 hardly think so.”
"IVhy not?” Molly dem 

“Lots of women do.”
Th,e Dean shrugged. “ V 

>w with a burning ambition,’ 
rid said. “But I think you 1' 
as tluit, Miss Burnham. Only 1 
' ty little shining talent.” 

“ I—I never thought much 
‘if it,” Molly faltered, 
he “I know. That is oxactl; 
or point.” The Dean stood up. 1

The next morning her terror of 
the night before seemed a little 
absurd. Curtis ate a hearty break
fast, and looked almost normal. 
Later Nan was to reproach herself 
bitterly for not having suspected 
the truth. But she saw him off to 
school, almost light-hearted be
cause of the fervor of his goodby 
hug and kiss. If she had salvaged 
Curtis’ love out of the wreckage, 
all was not lost.

Whether it was because he was 
pathetically determined to please 
Nun or whether he really had an 
appetite for his dinner that night. 
Nan never knew, but he ate his 
vegetables and stewed fruit, drank 
his milk, and chattered happily, in 
apparently the best of health and 
spirits.

Morgan w-as gravely elated over 
the re-establishment of an entente 
cordiale between himself and hirf 
son and his wife and his son. It 
Was a jolly, almost boisterous hour, 
one which Nan was later to try to 
live again in memory.

There was even a game of ana
grams after dinner, in spite of the 
fact that Morgan was avid to be 
at his desk. A dozen times later, 
Morgan groaned, in agony: "Thank 
God I played that game with him. 
If I iiad to remember now that I 
refused—”

But it was Nan who remember
ed, with a shudder, that Curtis , 
had triumphantly “stolen” the 
word, head, with the letter, mak- j 
ing it death.

After she had put the child to [ 
bed, she returned to her husband, I 
with a worried frown. "His cheeks j 
felt awfully hot, John. Maybe 11 
ought to call Dr. Black—”

“Nonsense!” Morgan retorted. 
“He just got too excited over win-1 
ning three games in succession.!

Nu ad accepted a Her 12 noon on 
veek days and 4 p.m. Saturda, 
or Sunday.

"No—don’t touch him!” Nan 
cried out sharply. For sho vvas T 

I not deceived. She knelt beside the 
' bed, took one of the limp little 
I hands in hers nnd searched the L ’
1 beloved face with wide, terrified ! ,,
«»’«*• Gi

And as she watched, the child’s T1 
I eyes slowly grew vacant, then the Hi 
lids fluttered, clung together.

“Asleep?” Morgan whispered, I E< 
I tip-toeing to the head of the bed. pi 

Nan shook her head. “Uncon-1 id 
seious . . . On, John! There’s no j M 
need "to whisper now!” she cried I se 
despairingly. “Won’t the doctor I 
overcome?” \vi

In less than 15 minutes Dr. j 
Black was there. Waving aside j ris 
their terrified, broken explnna- G< 
tions, the doctor took the child’s 
pulse and temperature, and made W 
a swift abdominal examination. T1 
Then he turned curtly to Nan and S. 
requested her to repeat what she 
had been trying to tell him. H;

“Ho was screaming with pain, 1 Si 
his abdomen*was hard and rigid as I H 
a drum and then—then—sudden- j R. 
Iv he was like this,” Nan told him. j 

“Ruptured appendix. I believu 1 M 
Dr. Drew will confirm my diag- nr
nosis when ho gels here. Ought to j_
arrive any minute now. I -told , — 
him it was probably appendictis j 
. . . While we’re waiting, I want J t  
you to have a lot of water on the \ I  
range. 'Wait! I’ll go down with j 
you—get things started.”-

“What—things?” Morgan ask-1 
ed with white, stiff lips.

“Emergency operation,” Dr. j f ; 
Black answered curtly. “It would | ■ 
be murder to nut him in an am-1 : 
bulunce to take him to a hospital.
Will have to lie operated on here 
—unless, of course, Dr. Drew' dis
agrees with my diagnosis.” 4

The faint hope which Nan and 
her husband snatched a t in those i 
last words of the doctor’s was , 
quickly slain, for Dr. Drew, a thin 
man with cold blue eyes nnd hair  ̂
so fair as to be almost white, con- & 
firmed Dr. Black’s opinion within 
three minutes of his arrival. While 
Dr. Drew was telephoning to the i  
nearest hospital for an anestheti- 
cian and a nurse. Nan beckoned •-

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
*EED Y',.00 permanent 
Texas State Bank Build-

”l’m not thinking of her,” Nan 
interrupted coldly. “I’m thinking 
-f Curtis. 1 can do nothing. You 

must realiz'- how my hands are 
tied.” Her voice trembled slightly 
as she made this first reference to 
tht incredible situation in which 
Tris had placed her. Then she went 
on, calmly again: "But I love Cur
tis—very dearly. I can’t stand by 
and see his health ruined. I want 
you to exact a promise from Iris 
not to give him a bite of anything 
to eat. Otherwise. John. Curtis' 
visits to his mother MUST bo 
stopped, or—”

The man's face went even paler, 
more haggprd than it had been, 
under his wife's intense serious- 
i!- •. Slowly he raised a trembling 
hand and passed it over his eyes, 
then hi nodded slowly. “You’re 
right, of course. . . . I'll go at 
once. And thunk you, Nan, for 
having the courage to—” He broke 
off abruptly, kissed her awkward
ly but tenderly, and turned sharp-

To Id en tify  
Genuine Aspirin
T HE increasing uso of Bayer 

Aspirin every Jrear is proof 
that it has no ill effects. I t is the 
accepted antidote for pain. It 
always helps; it nover harms, (yuick 

' relief when you’ve a headache, or 
cold; or are suffering from neu
ralgia or neuritis. Rheumatic pains 

( yield, too, if you’ll only give theso 
tablets a chance. But you want 
genuino Aspirin, so look for the 

| Bayer Cross on every tablet. The 
box always bears the name Bayer 
and thoword genuine printed in red.

8—ROOMS FOR RENT
GOODYEAR SKRM glanced at her watch. She 

ppointment at the Dean's 
Vvo-thirty.
y.*d toward the mirror, 
hit of rouge from her 

rdered her nose thought- 
hat under the sun did the

Thone 20
States Service C01• — HOUSES FOB BENT

I’ll put to Nina.”

1 They were hard at work, __
[ close harmony which hnd always 
marked their professional associa

tion , when a shrill scream, like 
; the howl of an animal in pain, 
j penetrated their absorption, 
(brought them both to their feet 
in terror. The clock in the draw
ing loom had just chimed 11.

“Curtis.......

5 way out she lingered in 
y a moment. It wus 
with girls and rocked with 
stness of Commencement 
1—flowers and perfumes, 
lit a sudden pang. After 
go had been home to her 
years. She would miss it

ly.Mr. Wells, if he comes bc- 
f'et back, to wait for me 
;hc told the maid, and 
i> a group thnt hailed her

i Molly, wait a minute.” 
t,” she told thopi. “The 
Jo less—is paging me.” '  
lad a sort of lump in her 

A silly thing. She was,
1 absurdly sentimental. Just 
!hc girls like that, all to- 
(nade her think how lonely 
I going to be when she 
[see them any more." 
off my’boy,” she admon- 

Icm with her flashing 
He’ll be here any minute.” 
toff she rnn, across: the

?<>R RENT —Three and .wo-teom 
furnished irartraents with pri
vate bith, ii-sirable oration. See- 
Mrs. Ltrcv Gristy, 701 Plummer

Nan gasped, as two 
short, yelping screams quickly fol
lowed the first.

“Maybe the poor little fellow is 
just having a night mare,” Mor
gan suggested, but there was panic 
in his eyes, too, as ho followed his 
swiftly running wife up the stairs.

They found the child rolling in 
agony upon his tumbled bed, his 
fists pressing frantically against 
his abdomen, his black eyes wild 
with pain and terror.

“ Phone for Dr. Black, then run 
to the garage for Maude,” Nan 
flung over her shoulder to her 
husband as she reached the bed. 
“Stomachache, darling?” she ask
ed the child, taking care, even in 
her terror, note to excite him.

“It hurts—awful,” Curtis gasp
ed, trying pitifully to smile.

“Let Nan see," she begged ten
derly. “Stretch out for just a min
ute. if you can, darling.”

The child obeyed, but could not 
repress another scream. Almost 
before her gentle fingers had 
touched his abdomen the little 
body was drawn into a knot again.

But Nan had learned enough to 
make her almost faint with hor
ror. The abdomen was like a 
drum—puffed, rigid. She had had 
acute appendicitis herself.

There was no time to he lost. 
Although the child gasped out n

Dry Cleaners and I 
So. Seaman St.. 1’hoi

’•’ne le s than half an 
first thing that Nan’s 
eyes noted was a 

white powder on the 
f his dark-blue flannel
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The State of Texas. No. 7085. To 
the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Ha:,1 land county- Greeting:

You arc hereby commanded to 
summon T. Gollaher by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed In your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next recular term of 
the Justice court of Precinct No. 1 
of Eastland county, to he holden 
at the court house thereof, in Flast- 
land, Texas, on the fifth Monday in 
July A. D. 1920. the same being the 
29th day of Ju ly  A. D. 1929, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 4th day of 
May. A. D. 1929 J11 a suit number
ed on the docket of said Court No. 
7085. wherein P. O. Harris Is plain
tiff and J. T. Gollaher is defend
ant. and a brief state ment of plain
tiffs cause of action, being as fol
lows:

The action is for verified opeq 
account for merchandise sold de
fendant within past two years in 
sum of $19.78 and to foreclose an 
atttacbineut Hen on one inule, wag
on and harness, of the value of 
$50.00, more or less, for interest, 
and cosLs.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, at Its next regular term 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Eastland. 
Texas, on this 24th day of June, A.

Dry Cleaners
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minded she must be. All 
passions must )ye denied- 
iove. As no man can serv 
piasters, neither can a \ 
serve her Jieart and her mil

“But you said I had ti 
protested Molly.

The Dean smiled, as one 
missing a subject. She tc 
an electric button, and her 
tary opened the door. “Gt 
touch With Miss Segal,” sju 
mnnded, "and tell heY, pleas* 
I should like to see her in 
ately.”

Molly knew that Berta 
who was the most brilliant 1 
her class, was about to be o 
“ a most unusual opportun 
the literary world.” Berta 
sent neat little essays to the 
jnagazinps, where they we: 
casionaliy accepted. She 1 
since the better mJ 'azines c 
ways pay so well—s' lcssei
to the Sunday supplements, 
all her heart Molly suddenly 
Berta Segal, who had dark, j 
hair. And also the Dean, w 
fered a girl a marvelous * 
tunity on a silver platter am 
snatched it away.

For a moment she almost 
Jack, who hadn’t enough mo 
marry her, and didn’t  like it 
she wrote things about passit 
virgins. Jack was awfully 
fashioned, really.1 And pri 
the deun thought Her n sillj 
fool now.

Molly, kicked at the little

five room apartnien 
rooms. Newly papered 
ly 512 West Plummer More Miles For Your 

■ 8  _  Dollar
When you travel by motorcoaeh. Frequent sche
dules make this the most convenient ns well «s 
the cheapest way to go.
Eight schedules West, seven East, fivo NortB( 

daily—Station Phone 700

Molly jumped guiltily to her 
feet. She had torn the verse 
from the paper and tucked it in 
the powder compact of her vanity. 
She felt at once uplifted and de
pressed.

The Dean, a busy woman, wast-. 
ed no time on preambles.

“Ah, Miss Burnham. Sorry to 
have kept you waiting. Sit down, 
won’t you? Our employment 
bureau has had a great many ap
plications from the graduating 
ejass, and in view of that fact, 
it may seem a trifle strange that 
I should seem to urge a position 
upon any of our girls. You must 
not think me presumptuous, Miss; 
Burnham—I am quite aware that 
you havo not entered your name 
among the applicants for positions. 
But I have here a most unusual 
opportunity in the literary world 
. . May I ask what your plans
urp for the future?”

Molly flushed like n high school 
girl.

“I—I’m think of getting mar
red,’.’ she stammered.

"Indeed?” The Dean smiled po
litely', ‘ “I had not heard of your 
engagement.” -

“No.” Molly* stiffened defen- 
sivoly. It seemed, somehow, an 
indictment of Jack’s success that 
she had not—liko Claudia Cabot 
and the rest—been able to an
nounce her engagement with a
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for It Lower Fares Everywhcr*
Fort Worth ............ $3.3f
Dallas ..............>.......S4.1(
Abilene ..............   $1.8(
San Angelo ..............$4.50
Los Angeles .......... $32.5f

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
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304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texan

:.l— AUTOMOBILES f ’nstnrin is a comfort when Baby 
is fretful. No sooner taken than the 
little one is at euse. If restless, a 
few drops soon bring contentment. 
No liufm done, for Castoriu is u baby 
remedy, meant for babies. Perfectly 
safe 1o give the youngest infant; 
you have the doctors' word for that! 
It is n vegetable product and you 
could use it every day. lint it’s in 
an emergency that Oustoriu means 
most. Some night'when constipation 
must lie relieved—or colic juiins—uf 
other suffering. Never lie without it; 
some mothers keep an extra bottle, 
uno]>eiied, to make sure there .will 
always lie Castoriu !Ti the house. It 
is elective for older children, too; 
renn the Imok that cymes with it.

FOB SALE 1929 Quick master 
coupe sport mode! driven three 
months. Will sell for half price, 
lliija Top Shop. o indulged in prpmiscuou.s 

She read a letter front 
r of Eight”, nnd another 
Bashful Sixteen," and won- 
f women' really wrote such 

Or if the editor made 
P-
she thought of a girl sho 
lantcd Emma line LUce, who 
>aby nearly every year and 
hem on “Dr. West's* Wtfrds
tors.”
she thought of Jpck Wells, 

tw much she loved hint. And 
(•ed if she, too,.might marry1 
Ittle down like Emmalinc 
fow mediocre and dull. . . . 
’ course she wouldn’t. Shp 
|(‘k would he different. Dif-
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BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Mutual Motor Co.
Pennant Service Station. 
Eastland Motor Co.
K. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles weal 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north. 
Kellett Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
•'train Jones, | hon« 123.

Barrow Undertaking 
Company
Day Phone 17 i 

Night Phono 50,4-23*
JIM STEELE.

Justice of the Peace, Precinct No.
1, Eastland County, Texas.

June 27, July 4-11-18. EVERYBODY’S BANKADS BBING RESULTS

CO AC HE

FOR 1!:k n t- Three-room i'urnish-
ed a pa: 310 South Lamar,
phene 2fl.
FOR RENT- a pan-
mrnts. 310 S. Lamar street , phone
2C1 after 5 o'*.•lock.
308 N. WAL.NUT, tl:r.: roc .1
apartnicnt. urifurnishcd. or parti v
furnishled, an*d garage.

FOR DENT -Furnished apart-
ment, :512 S. Seaman.
FOR RENT Furnished 2-rnmt)
a part rnlent. St-O Earl Old;
Side Biarber ishop.
FOR RENT- -Furnished modern

FOR SALE— Small iron safe
cheap. Ea*t land Telegram.
FOB SALE 4500 head of nood an-
gorin goals. A. G. MrPEer. Ceilrir
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of her arms.
“Better net married,” advised 

Dick Godfrey.
“Better not,” counseled Boh 

Newton. "Why not stay in love?” 
Claudia threw her arms violent

ly around Molly.”
"Oh, Molly!” she squealed. 

“Let’s have a double wedding! 
Wouldn’t that be the thrillingest 
thing, kids! You be my maid Qf 
honor Molly. Then I’ll be your 
matron. And you can wear my 
wedding veil and everything. Gee, 
Molly, wouldn’t it be just knock-

(Continued on Page C)

LOOK WHM 1 VMEM*THE.D 
IN THE. OLD miNK.MOM. 
I HAVEH't CHANGED 

ttOCU AT TVAAwT,

VOP YOU'vr 
GDOWM Even, 

TWC 5
-— 0r
(' jSfsJ!

ELEAAIQR EARLY
CHAPTER I

strange the way a little 
in change your Whole life. 
y Burnham had not read 
?rn the day she was grud-

uloud. And a frightened squirrel 
forgot to bury whatever it was he 
was burying and scampered away 
like mad, she was so dramatic 
about it.

“So this,” she declaimed, throw
ing her arms wide—

“So this is the sfi g of the wife— 
Ah, what have '? done with my

rying him tomorrow. And Bob— 
well, of course, Boh was awfully 
nice and all that. But there he 
was, grouching and crabbing, just 
because Rita was u few minutes 
late. He wasn’t a bn good look
ing either, with those wlshy blue 
eyes—and big, thick glasses. No 
use talking—Jack certainly was 
the best looking man at commence
ment. Molly’s heart,beat warmly, 
and she was engulfed in one of 
those nice, benevolent feelings.

fverything would have been 
[ different. She’d have 
[ and settled down, most

It was such an unlmport- 
je poem, too. And merest 
[that Molly saw it at all. 
bn the woman’s page of a 
[newspaper. The wonder 
[Molly had time even to 
[at the headlines on that 
[day.
i had been a breakfast at 
brity house in the morn- 
kl whut with one thing and 
[the hours were flying like 
kt 11 o’clock the seniors 
I down the steps of Gol- 
[11, and gave the Greek 
pheir traditional annual 
[hen there was the lunch- 
t Claudia Cabot gave for 
Ismaids.
[a wps getting married the 
r iii College Chapel, and 
[as to be maid of honor. 
| s  was that lovely new 
I  green that looks like 
I nicnthe with cream drift- 
ligh it. It piade Molly’s 
Rich are gray sometimes 
Bother times, as green as 
I  Molly loved green eyes.

By Paying Cash at
HARPER’S GARAGE 
Texaco Gas and Oil

And she repeated softly, “A girl, 
she had her hope and chance . . . 
a dull and stodgy wife is she.”

As she approached the dormi
tory she saw Jack talking to 
Claudia Cabot on the steps.

“ I’ll sneak in th<- back way,” 
she decided, “and powder my 
nose.”

But once in her room she forgot 
her nose for the moment and read 
again the bit of doggerel that was 
destined to influence all her life. 
When she had finished she stuck 
it in the mirror with a safety pin.

“Nice little verse,” she ap
proved. “Make Molly a big smart 
girl.”

Then she powdered her nose 
and rouged her lips and wafted the 
clipping an airy kiss.

“No humdrum life for me,” 
Abe vowed. “Not until I’ve had 
my fling!”

Then she dashed downstairs to 
meet Jack. Dick Godfrey, Claudia’s 
fiancee, had arrived meantime, and 
Rita Molnotte’s boy, Bob Newton. 
Dick was all right—and he had 
oodles of money—but Molly was 
glad it was Claudia, who was mar-

<*J19Q9. OY NtA

“Hello, darlin’.”
She greeted him happily. "Love 

your little senior?”
“You bet,” answered her, 

“ Love your little draftman?”
She kissed him swiftly, drawing 

his head down with a sudden sweep

’’x'LL 06 BoRrtSv^A«6L£D!) JES' 
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hatched !!
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LYRIC THEATRE
-July 12t.h, 1020, before G:00 I 

will be adm itted to see1

TIM McCOY In 
“MORGAN’S LAST RAID” 
WILLIAM DESMOND In / , 

“THE MYSTERY RIDER” /
AND /

A Two-Reel Comedy
This Offer Not Good After Six O’Clock
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AM’ VXIATCU 7UiS(aui 

L^we 60T7A pino 
TAG!’ .

iff, Wm. N. McDonald, 
L. Jackson, (J. J. Boyd, 

ngsworth.
Business meetings ‘are 

e directors, and in the 
e, or when the summer 
e over, a meeting will 
■d for the entire meni-

PROTECT
Your Car—Have It Painted 
NOW.—Let uh give you ar 
estimate.

MI DA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 14

V. S. ROYAL Til

WALSH BR!
Car Washing and (iri 

10 W. Commerce I’l

M l PLANT OPIMN'C
July 11.- Governor 

this morning for Waco 
a milk plant opening

JANTZEX
The suit that changed 

to swimming.

Refrigerators
HALF PRICE

CORNELIUS FURNI
TURE CO.

200 E. Main Phone 28;

Resources Over
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

‘Little Sunshine!” she phjded. ■■
three-carat diamond and a lunch
eon at the sorority house.

“But I am going to be mar
ried," she added, “in the fall.”

The Dean snapped an elastic 
about the notebook in her hands.

“Then you wouldn’t be inter
ested,” she observed, “in the posi
tion I was about to suggest. It— 
it seems a shame, Miss Burnham, 
to neglect a shining talent like 
yours. Wc were discussing, the 
other evening at faculty meeting, 
your really exquisite verse. Pro
fessor Hardy was particularly im
pressed. The haunting little thing 
you called ‘Song of Sorrow’ was 
quite touching. And your essays. 
Scarcely trace of immaturity 
about them. You did very well, 
you know, on the Senior play 
However, you know best. 1 should 
not dream of urging a career upon 
a young woman who has chosen 
marriage. . . .  I wish you all the 
happiness in the world.”

Molly did not know what to 
say. She grasped the Dean’s prof
fered hand apathetically and felt 
small and insignificant and quite 
lost in the Dean’s importance. She 
w.odcred, irrcverctly, if the Dean 
coulij Have married if she had 
wanted.

“Maybe,” she hazarded doubt
fully, “I’ll get married and write, 
too.”

Put jthe other shook her iron 
gray head. "Oh, no,” slie said, 
“ I hardly think so.

“ Why not?” Molly demanded. 
"Lots of women do.”

The Dean shrugged. “ Women 
with a burning ambition,” she 
said. ‘.‘But 1 think you haven't 
that, Miss Burnham. Only a pret
ty little shining talent.”

"I—I never thought much about' 
it,” Molly faltered.

“ I know. That is exactly the 
point.” The Dean stood up. “Don’t 
mix love and a career, my dear,” 
she admonished, and her manngr 
had become strangely gentle. “To 
thp woman who lives in pursuit 
of fume, conflict is death. Single- 
minded she must be. All other 
passions must Jbe denied—even 
love. As no man can serve two 
piasters, neither can a woman 
serve her heart and her mind.”

"But you said I had talent,” 
protested Molly.

The Dean smiled, as one dis
missing a subject. She touched 
an electric button, and her secre
tary opened the door. “Get in 
touch With Miss Segal,” she com
manded, “and tell he"!*, please, that 
I should like to see her immedi
ately.”

Molly knew that Berta Segal* 
who was the most brilliant girl in 
her class, was about to be offered 
“ n most unusual opportunity in
flin iitovnvv Rorfji Snrrnl

What you need is a sandwich.
ed sign that said “Please,” and 
walked deliberately across the 
grass, digging her high heels ip the 
soft tu if defiantly. She felt not 
at all as an engaged girl should , 
feel. Particularly an engaged gill 
on her way to meet her fiancee. 
She felt in fact, ns if she were get
ting very much the small end of 
things. As if, indeed, she were 
being sorely cheated. Which 
wasn’t, of course, the proper 
frame of mind for a sweet girl 
graduate contemplating matri
mony. * * *

All the girls thought her Jack 
was perfectly stunning. And, after 
all, a girl can’t have everything. 
Cfuudia Cabot might bo marrying 
a million an'd ail that—but every
body knew that Dick Godfrey had 
a cleft palate and a perfectly rot
ten disposition.

There really wasn’t a hoy any
where who could touch Jack for 
looks. He had, as they say, ev- ■ 
cry tiling—everything, that is, but ] 
money. He was six feet one. In | 
bis stocking feet, as Molly used to I 
add. And his hair had the most | 
adorable wave. It was dark hair. | 
and he had eyes to match. Sort of I 
laughing eyes, they were. But his J 
chin was one of those dreadfully 
determined things. So, if a girl 
thpught she was going to get i 
away with murder—just looking ! 
at his eyes—she had only to con- • 
aider that chin of 111* and change I

Molly
TOOMBP, & RICfl.AKI

Strong—Conservative—ReliableALL  OVER THE WORLD

Id en tify  
we Aspirin
creasing use of Bayer 
n every year is proof 
no ill effects. I t  is the 

intidoto for pain. It 
is; it never harms. Wuick 
l you’ve a headache, or 
re suffering from neu- 
suritis. Rheumatic pains 
if you’ll only givo these 
chance. But yon want 
spirin, so look for the 
is on every tablet. The 
i bears the name Bayer 
d genuine printed in red.

G O O D Y E A R  SERV

Phone 20
Stales Service Corpa

Although a world will never know 
The Shilling Thjpnt that was dead 
Sp soon as that bright soul was 

wed.

A dull ppd sfodgy wife is she, 
And dark the flame that used jto 

be;
B.ut always come to torture her 
The oreums of things that never 

were.'

$o this is the song of the wife— 
Ah, whiit have I done with my 

life? # * Q
Molly read it through twice. 

; .  . “A girl, She had her hope and 
chance . . .  A dull and stodgy wife 
is she. . . .” Well, if it wasn’t 
for all the world like Emmaline 
Luce! ? . . -.So genius died for 
warni ,desjye . . . “Poor old Epima
ll he!”

glanced at her watch. She 
[ppointment at the Dean’s 
’fcvo-thirty.

T*d toward the mirror, 
bit of rouge from her 

rdered her nose thought- 
'hat under the sun did the

Af the Sign of 
the Orange Disc

[e wny out she lingered in 
ly a moment. It wus 
[with girls and reeked with 
btness of Commencement 
b— flowers and perfumes, 
[it a sudden pang. After 
ge had been home to her 
I years. She would miss it

Wr. Wells, if he comes bc- 
pet back, to wait for me 
Ihe told the maid, and 
K> a group that hailed her

[ Molly, wait a minute.” 
ff,” she told thepi. “The 
ho less—is paging me.” '  
Lid a sort of lump in her 
[ A silly thing. She was, 
i absurdly sentimental. Just 
the girls like that, all to- 
piado her think how lonely
I going to be when she 
[see them any more.”
[off m y‘boy,” she admon- 
km  with her flashing 
We’ll be here any minute.” 
[off she rnn, across; the 
[lid down the hill, to the 
[ration office, where the 
secretary told her she was
II and asked her to wait! 
[oily sat a t a window, 
jg the commencement 
[rift across the lawn. A 
been lawn, smooth as vel- 
[ould be a marvelous place, 
light, to switch truins. 
fyenrs ago girls DID wear
H commencement...............
kirveyed her knees and 
and pulled her skirt down 
s possible. vThe Dean was 
[bit old-fashioned.
[minutes . . . Ten minutes 
[here was a newspaper oh

Dry Cleaners and
So. Seaman St.. Pin

:rad« mxrk cf Bayer Manufacturecticscitjester cf SalleyUcaclii

More Miles For Your 
__  Dollar

W hen you travel by motorcoaeh. Frequent sc 
dulos make this the most convenient ns well 
the cheapest way to go.
Eight schedules West, seven East, five Nor 

daily—Station Phone 700

i'fc/TATURE seldom gives the maximum o£ two good j qualities to any 
JlN  animal, plant, mineral or any natural oil. Most motor oils are made 
from crude oil that has a paraffine base or another crude oil with a naph
thene base. Both these crude oils have qualities peculiar to themselves* 
The chemists of the Gulf Refining Company chose the best paraffine and 
naphthene crude oils and after exhaustive research finally succeeded in

blend of the two, which is

Fares Everywhere 
Worth ............ $,7.3( Bis open at the woman s 

pd she noted idly that Dr. 
fed popiething to say about 
b of babies in summer. And 
imily held, in her column, 
[man could not respect a 
[o indulged in prpmiscupus 
[ She read a letter from 
fr of Eight”, and another 
Bashful Sixteen,” and won- 
|f women' really wrote such 

Or if the editor made 
P-
she thought of n girl she 
lamed Emmnlihe Lilce, who 
)aby nearly every year and

tThe 100% Picture!the literary world.” Berta Segal 
sent neat little essays to the better 
magazines, where they were oc
casionally accepted. She also— 
since the better m{ ’azines did al
ways pay so well—& * lesser stuff 
to the Sunday supplements. With 
all her heart Molly suddenly hated 
Berta Segal, who had dark, greasy 
hair. And also the Denn, who of
fered a girl a marvelous oppor
tunity on a silver platter and then 
snatched it away.

For a moment she almost hated 
Jack, who hadn’t enough money to 
marry her, and didn’t  like it when 
she wrote things about passion and 
virgins. Jack was awfully old- 
fashioned, rpnlly.' And probably 
the deun .thought Her n silly little 
fool now.

Molly- kicked nt the little paint-

Fair Retail 
Price

30c per Quart 
for

All Grades
perfecting aopportunity m the literary world 

. . . . May I ask what your plans 
are for the future?”

Molly flushed like a high school 
girl.

“I—I’m think of getting mar
r e d ,s h e  stammered.

“Indeed?” The Dean smiled po
litely'. * "I had not heard of your 
engagement.” . . .

“No.” Molly* stiffened defen- 
sivoly. It seemed, somehow, an 
indifctpjent of Jack’s success that 
she had not—liko Claudia Cnb'ot 
and the rest—been able to an
nounce her engagement with a

THOSE WHO BUY
HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR

With
Bessie Love 
Chas. King 
An|ta Page

ALSO
PATHE SPOjRTLIGHT 
PARAMOUNT NEWS

This two-base oil is especially made for today’s high-compression high-speed motors.

ULF REFINING COMPANYBUSINESS •mu invu^ni o i ,1 acK w ens,
hv much she loved him. And 
fed if she, too, might marry 
tttle down like Emmalinc 
row mediocre and dull. . . . 
f course she woiildn’t. She 
fck would he different. Pii-

Mcmu/acturers of the famous Gulf Venom Insecticide

EVERYBODY’S BANK
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SOCIETY
M r s .  W .  K .  T a c J z s o n

Their Dad Is Greatest Golfer

K It l I) A Y
^Public Librarj ,T\pen 2 to .1:30 

p. in., Community Club House.
Order of Rainbow for Girls 8 

IK m., Masonic Temple.

SEVERAL EASTLAND 
II. Y. P. U.’S WILL ATTEND

nounced. The delegate to represent | daisies and sunflowers, carrying 
the Senior 0. P. P. U. will be | out the color scheme of purple, 
elected at the local meeting Sunday [ white and gold. Clusters of these 
evening, so Miss Snider, president j flowers centered the other tables, 
of the St.iior group, stated. ! The menu for the luncheon of

* * * * j chilled fruit juice, and plate of
IHIRD ({l ARTERLY’ CONKER- veal loaf with gravy, buttered 
ENCE, METHODIST CHURCH j beets, potatoes, peas, and hot rolls, 

A large attendance was regis- had a side dish of slaw salad andl^UEDERS ENCAMPMENT _ _ _______  „
“The B. Y. P. U. encampment tered for the third quarterly con- 

to' be held next week at Lueders,, ference of the Methodist church 
located north of Abilene, will bi
attended by Rev. and Mrs. W. T ------ . ------ -- __ _____  _____
Tomer, who are at present con- at noon yesterday about the con- Judge W. T. Leslie, Ernest Jones, 

for ference table presided over bv Rev. I T. L. Overby, Mrs. C. C. Robey,
’ 1 ” * ” .......................... 1 T| r J  -------------  * Miller,

Bean, 
’ip-

dessert of peach pie with cream 
Iced tea was served throughout 
luncheon.

The stewards’ table seated

companied .— . ..................... . „.......... -  ----- —
the B. Y. P. U. among whom will; pastor of the locnl church, Bert 
be Misses Lois Me Anally, Theresa McGlamary, secretary; J. A. Ca- of this city.
Vernon, Marion Spencer, Marguer-] ton, superintendent of Sunday i Each member of the conference 
ite Guinn and Mammie Armstrong. Schools; and T. L. Fagg. chairman ( party submitted their reports g*id 

but of the board of stewards, was suggestions. The stewards’ report 
an—' decorated with bouquets of zenias.l was presented by an appointed

There may be others going 
their intention has not been

Here It Is-The Unexpected

Moldave’s
NAMELESS SALE

STARTS PROMPTLY 9

FRIDAY, July
A. M.

12th
A Brand New High Grade and Very Large 

Stock at Real Sale Prices

Surely W as Unexpected
We Must Have an Appropriate Name

For This SALE
And It Is Up to You to Name It

$20.00 gold piece given free to any person who 
will suggest the best name.

Just give in the name for the sale and sign your name 
and mailing address on a slip of paper and hand it to 
us not later than'I uesday, July 16th, 7 p. ni. Begin to
day. \\ e will announce the name July 18th.

The Greatest Sale of the time—Every item 
greatly reduced—come everybody—buy biggest

bargains.

Store Now Closed W AIT!
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

attached,1Very fine collar 
the latest kinds.

LADIES’ CHIFFON HOSE
Famous Eiffel kind, silk 
from top to toe.

Read
how.

jlar Reail
bow.

our circular or ask

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
Shirts or Trunks, nice 
kinds, and plenty of it.
Read
how.

our circular

BOYS’ UNDERWEAR 
kindShirts or Trunks, the 

they like.
circular or

E ASTI. \N I) 
TEXAS IQIDAVE’S EASTLAND

TEXAS

who is the x-ray oi)enit„.i 
J. II. Cuton of this city 

She| proving in health. U11C 
I ill with a heart affection"* 

Mrs. J. J. O.Malley of * 
visiting her mother, Mr.

! Sparr.

T^l „  -T- ATS. W  ©  1929 &foty ELEANOR EARLY NEA S erv ice  live
like Edna St. Vincent Millay, and 
write verse that sings and spar
kles.”
, Jack whistled softly.

“My gosh,” he asked, “and who’s 
going to drop my eggs and broil 
my bacon, while you’re writing 
this stuff that sings and sparkles?”

was dancing up and

llnchrach
Here are the two happy children ot the world’s grentest golfer—Bobby 
Jones, of Atlanta, Ga.. who staged one of the greatest-exhibitions In tin* 
history of the game and won the National Open championship recently 
and is to participate in the National Amateur Tournament at Del Monte. 
Calif., in September. They are Bobby. Jr., and Clara Malone Jones,

chairman. .
The conference was highly suc- 

| cessful, and (54 people were served 
luncheon by the Womens Mission- 

, ary Society of the Methodist 
[church under the general i-haid- 
manship of Mrs. B. L. Mackall.

Those assisting in entertaining 
were Mrs. Luther Bean, president 
of the W. M. S.; and Mmes. Iola 
Mitchell, J. A. Catonj* Mulling.,, 
Frank Crowell, June Kimble, Earl 
Eimer and W. A. Martin.

MRS. THALIA WHITE 
PLEASED WITH EAST- 
LAND PROGRESS 

Mrs. Thalia White of Shreve
port, La., who has spent the past 
week with ’/.rs. Scott Key, ex
pressed herself in glowing t^rms 
of appreciation of the very evident 
growth of Eastlund and in its civ
ic beauty, and felt wpll repaid for 
the earnest efforts expended dur-.
ing her residence in Eastland some! DISTRICT DEPUTY PRESI- 
six years ago when she was the I DENT AND STAFF OF RAN- 
president of the Music club for GER CONDUCT EASTLAND 
two successive terms. REBEKAH INSTALLATION

Mrs. )\ lute was a pioneer in en- a, , ,, „ , .
couraging the Music club to ' Mrs. Anna May Rob.nson r
bring a bio attraction to Eastland ? an*er/  !!l8,tn1ct. deput>'. -:r^ -  »»,, • ... i , , . dent of Rebekah lodge, and offi-durrn" Music week or what was r, . ” , ,  r. n-— 'cers. Deputy Warden Mrs. Dome

Taylor, DopiV.y Marshall Mrs.

to 5:30 o’clock. One would think 
that July with its torrid breeze? 
would cause a slackening of pat
ronage, but the fuct is that since 
July began there are between 80 
and 90 visitors a day and that 
means something to the librarian. 
A great number of children arc 
applying for books and the general 
trend of their choice lies between 
animal jungle life, a scries of 
tales of adventure, and juvenile 
fiction.

The library lias received many 
compliments from prominent wo
men who have visit/J at various 
times in Eastland.

Many people who are unable to 
visit the library and get their 
books in person are taking advan
tage of the messenger boy service 
and securing their change in books 
without having to leave .their 
homes.

out?”
Claudia 

| down.
I “Everything’s all set,” she pro- 
I claimed. “Decorations. Choir. 
i Minister. Everything. Y'ou can 
have my bridesmaids, honey, and 
we’ll just call up the llitz and tell 
’em to set some more places.” 

Molly looked at Jack. He was 
grinning foolishly.

“Will you?” she breathed. “Oh, 
Jack, wouldn’t it be wonderful?” 

“Molly, are you crazy?”
He frowned on her enthusiasm. 

“We’re no blooming millionaires, 
you know, honey. Just a poor 
young couple trying to get along.” 

“Yeah?” Taunted Bob Newton. 
“And the first hundred years are 
the hardest."

Rita laughed nervously. “Next 
year,” she predicted gaily, “we’ll 
all be married. Won’t we, Bob? 
Y’ou and me. And Molly ami Jack. 
And Cluudia and Dick will be com
ing home from Paris for the wed
dings."

“Why wait?” demanded Claudia. ■ 
“Why starve?” Bob countered^ 

irritably.
Rita pattted his arm gently. 
“Littiu Sunshine!” she chided. 

“ What you need is a sandwich.” 
“What I need," he told her! 

coolly, “is a box of aspirin. Of 
all tlie"fool places to drag a man,! 
this blooming hen party is the 1 
worst!”

Car Strikes Two 
Boys On High 

One Hurt F»

MCALLHN. July 11, „ 
efforts of a motorist who ti 
car over In an attempt to» 
ting them. Jack Loeklon | 
10, is dead and his broth

DCJIIK U |IUIH IIIMII »
cramp my style, mightn’t iU Fry-1 “jj”

SODS i
......._ ........ . _wj o..... _ _ Mm. L. M. Robbing
ing bacon is fearfully dull.” j * *1L‘ ,!| i\er of ibeaji

“Dearest!" . . . Jack put h i s j " :‘« "ulnjurcd.
lips against the fragrance of h o rj___________ _
hair. “You didn't mean that, j __________
Molly? Tell me you didn't mean 
it, sweetheart.”

She raised her arms then, and 
flung them about his neck.

“Oh, Jack! Jack!” she cried.:
“Marry me tomorrow, darling, and j 
I’ll never, never talk that way j 
again! 1 don’t care, dearest, HOW j

Dr/C-oods fcr

poor we arc.
(To be continued)

ERS0NAL
PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Jobe are making 
a motor trip to Ruidoso, Mex.,

M> sweetheart ! Rita cooed I where they will stay in the piney I 
a,'1,u Just the woods during his two weeks' va-l
sweetest disposition, girls a n d |cation> Thcy stopped enroute in Ibovs!

“Come on down to the lake,” 
suggested Molly, “and date up a 
cunoe for tonight.”

“Who wants to go canoeing 
when they can get married?” 
demanded Dick.

Molly mude a face, and pouted 
gaily.

“ I can’t get married today. My 
sweetie won’t let* me."

of

its equivalent at that time. She 
taught the beauty of a broader 
outlook, and of giving one’s 
neighbor at large the benefit of 
musical advantages, and stressed 
that no club should be bourgeois 
and keep to itself its advantages 
and attainments. The first big 
club effort introduced in Eastland 
is due Mrs. White, who put on a 
pageant of the History oJ East- 
land county and which was pro
duced under professional manage
ment and presented at the old 
Connellee ball grounds.

Mrs. White was responsible for 
the presentation by the Music 
club of tlie beautiful operetta 
“Springtime” in which other lo
cal talent assisted, and fully one 
hundred Plastland people took part.

SENIOR B. Y. I’. U. ENTER
TAINED BY MISS 
PAULINE SNIDER

Miss Pauline Snider, president 
of the senior department of the 
Baptist Young People’s Union, en
tertained the group on Tuesday 
evening in the lower assembly 
room of the Baptist church. A 
Poll) anna social formed the 
amusement in which the group was 
divided into three sections, or 
towns, named, Gladtown, Pleasant- 
villc and Happyville. Contests 
were conducted between the three 
towns in which a rhyming game 
proved worth serious thought and 
a contest in names from letters 
contained in the word, “Pollyan 
nn.”

Points were given on the results 
and tabulated for each town. In 
sports, a ten yard relay between 
each town and a foot ball game 
arranged on a regular schedule of 

j elimination closed the contests, 
i Gladtown Was the lucky winner 
! ha* ing first place and was pre 
! seated 
Ilates.
| for the B. Y. P. U. and some rous 
ing pep songs closed the program.

A color scheme of pink and 
| white obtained in the refreshment 
i of pink and white brick ice cream 
j and -mall cakes cut in heart shape 
i and other designs and mints in 
I the chosen colors.

Ruth Reeves, Deputy Chaplain 
Mrs. C. J. Stallings, Ii.side Guard
ian Miss Tillie Kelly, and musi
cian, Mrs. Jimmie Russell, all of 
Ranger, formed the installing 
staff of the district deputy presi
dent. for the installation of the 
new officers of the Eastland lodge 
held at the regular ineeting of the 
Rcbekah lodge on Wednesday- 
night.

Follow',g a social hour, re
freshments of delicious home made 
ice crcum and cake were served.

VOOTAKE 
/y o ur  FAMILY ON' 
[VACATION!, t a k e  

M IN E , TOO

"AMD DOM'T 
FORGET THE CATi

vC

first place and was pre- two ‘amines are along-*—wi 
the prize, a bo xof cboco-l,.rlo,t» 'un' And you can get 
Several yells were given fr° ,n ou*, vacation if y.. . take Mom ’n’ l’nn nn, A „

It's lots of fun keeping up with 
one family on vacation, bui when 
two families are along-*—̂well, it’s 

double
------ ------  you will

take Mom ’n’ Pop and Amy and 
Chuck and Ooglesnops (the cat) 
with you. Just telephone the cir
culation department and The 
Telegram with the Mom ’n’ Pop 
comic strip, other features and all 
the home town news will be sent 
to your vacation address.

She slipped her hand through 
Jack’s arm, and they sauntered to
ward the lake.

“Did you ever know,” she asked 
him, “that • there’s a tradition 
about that little island out there
in the middle of the lake—sec?”

She pointed to a bit of green 
that dotted the sparkling blue. 
“Well, they suy that any girl that 
takes a man there is sure tc get a 
proposal. You puddle out, and 
draw your cunoe up on the bank. 
And nobody ever comes to bother 
you. The girls are uwfullv chival
rous about it. There isn’t a kid 
in college would trespass for the 
world, if there was some other girl 
on the beach waiting for a pro
posal. As soon as you get one, 
you withdraw. That’:, etiquet, you 
see. And it gives some other girl 
a chance.”

Jack luughcd. “And you're go
ing to take me there?” he banter
ed. “Don’t you consider vourself 
engaged now, young lady?”

“ Well, kind of,” she admitted. 
“Only . . . I’m awfull shameless, 
Jack. I want to get married.”

“On $1500 a year!” he exclaim
ed. "You don’t know what you’re 
talking about, Molly.

“Well,” Molly giggled, “we'll 
go out there anyhow and see what 
happens.”

There was a moon that night. A 
little bit of a baby moon, that 
threw a dim and silvery light. 
And there were a lot of fireflies 
that sparkled with 10,000 tiny 
golden lights.

The astronomy professor looked 
at the heavens and remarked, “A 
perfect night to study the stare.”

But the professor was getting 
old. It was, pre-eminently, u 
night for love.

Jack and Molly paddled about 
until it was dark, eating sand
wiches and playing Molly’s small 
phonograph. Molly even took a 
book from the picnic basket and 
read sonic of Oscar Wildes’ verse. 
By that time it wus dark, and they 
drifted into the shadows that hug
ged the mossy banks.

“No use trying to get ashore,” 
Molly decreed. “That place is 
dated up for a week.”

Jack drew the paddle into the 
canoe and lay down beside her. He 
put his arms beneath her head and 
they lay quietly, studying the 
stare.

“A student of astronomy com
mitted suicide,” remarked Jack. 
“And before he died he wrote a 
letter ending with this quotation:

Rising Star to join a party of 
friends all of whom are making ; 
the trip together tu the same des- j 
tination.

Miss Charlyne Harrison is vis-[ 
iting in DeLeon with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Mer-| 
rick, and will return the last of 
this week.

Fred Maoxv, manager of Hart
nett Wholesale Grocery Co., of) 
Ranger, left for Oklahoma City I 
yesterday to spend his vacation i 
with hi.- wife, • ho has been there! 
for several days. Mrs. Maxoy,
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HAIL BATTERY 
Exidc Battery

MARSHALL McCl’Ll 
Lawyer 

Eastlund. Text*

Relief from Gas 
Stomach Pains 

Dizziness

HAY WIRE. PITCH Ffl 
FARM SUPPLIES]

MICKLE HARDWAI 
& FUICN. CO. 

Phone 70 We

The doctors tell us that 90 per 
cent of all sickness is due to stom
ach and bowel troubles. Y'ou can’t 
be well if your digestion is bad; 
you are likely to get sick unless you 
relish food und digest it properly.

Tanlac hns a wonderful record 
as a relief from digestive troubles, 
even those of years’ standing.

Mr. James F. Campbell, of 1012 
W. Fifth St., Little Rock, Ark., 
says: “I had bloating after enting. 
M.v rheumatism was so bad I could 
hardly raise my arms. Now I can 
eat anything and do a good day’s 
work.”

If you suffer from gas, pains in 
the stomach or bowels, dizziness, 
nausea, constipation, or torpid 
liver; if you have no appetite, can’t 
sleep and are nervous and all run 
down, you need Tanlac, It is good, 
pure medicine, mado of roots, 
herbs and barks. Get a bottle from 
your druggist today. Money back 
if it doesn’t help you.

CONNfcK & Mel 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas]

TheGLOBI
PHONE 391

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARIN'! 

COUPONS

Tanlac
It E S L A It

Featuring Hosier 
Phone 53

52 MILLION BOTTLES USED

For Sale

I Iced fruit punch was served up- p  , ,  -
: on the arrival of the guest- und! L * © n trf t l  V ^nU rC ll 
; at intervals during the evening.

Those present: Misses Wilema
' Lambert. Mineoln Graham, Opal 
: Hunt, Winifred Pentecost, Faye 
j Blankenship. Floy O'Neal, Alloue 
I Williams. Argye Mary McCanlies,
1 Irene Williams, Lavoille Fox, Ruth 
O’Neal, Ruth Bagley, Aurelia 

t Hunt, and Miss Shaw of 
i Dallas, the house guest of 
! Miss Blankenship, Homer Wil- 
; liams, Ernest Varner, A. C. Wil- 
! liams. Heath Davis, Berry Wil- 

and hostess.| Hams 
! Miss

Elmer
Snider.

Lite

*

I NOTES ON THE 
I PUBLIC LIBR \RV
! The public Hbrar 
which is housed in i 

! ive little Com nuni<

To Have Picnic
RANGER, Texas, July 10.—
The Central Baptist church will 

have a basket picnic tomorrow 
afternoon «tnd all members and 
friends are invited. The Trianon 
lake at Olden will be the scene and 
the picnickers will begin gather
ing there at .‘J o’clock. Supper will 
be served at 7.

Recently a contest was held in 
I the Oil Belt Bible class between 
the Chevrolets and the Fords and 

I the ice cream for the picnic will 
| be provided through the generosity 
of the Oilbelt Motor company.

“What is it all but the trouble of 
ants,

In the light of a million, million 
suns?”

in

of Eastland,
 ̂ own attract-1 

Club House 
the building,,

CHARTERS

vnt
the
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K, no capital sto ••);, Ineorpo-
: J. ('. Douglas. (. S. Holmes
>. ('. Maupiu.
laud, fnc.,'jWaco, c ipitaj stock
> Incorporators. E. Can-
G. !'. Giladglou nd II. il.

“ Every time 1 see n heaven full 
of stars I think of it. Don’t they 
make you feel fearfully small and 
unimportant, dear? And as if your 
finest dreams and deepest sor
rows were insignificant as the 
fittin g s  of ants . . .  ’in the light 
of a million, millions suns’?” 

Molly clasped her hands beneath 
her head.

“Oh, no,” she said. “I don’t 
like feeling small. I’d lots rather 
feel important. You know that 
grand thing Emerson wrote:

“I am the owner of the sphere,
Of the seven stars and the solar

year,
Of Caesar’s hand, and Plato’s

brain,
Of Lord Christ’s heart, and 
Shakespeare's strain.”

Jack laughed. “Feel pretty spe
cial, don’t you?" he teased.

Molly snuggled closer.
“Well,” she confessed, “some

times I get off on a grand strain, 
and there’s no holding me. I think 
Pd like to be a great novelist, or a 
playwright, maybe. Or a poet,

ton1926 Model 1 
Dodge Truck

Chrysler OH Sedan 
Chrysler GO Coupe

1927 ^Chevrolet Coupe 
Nice Chevrolet Couch

T A T E ’S
Not*Ready-to-Wear.

Shoes 
East Side Square)

General Practice
J. H. CATON,

401-3

Phones’

Exchange N»* 
Bank Bldg. 
Office 301, Rq

Master G Buick 'Pouring 
Standard G Buick 

Touring
Nice, gentle 192G Model 

Nash Sedan

City broke Star G Tour
ing, never been on pave
ment. This car never 
was new, come look at it.

DEE SANDERS
MOTOR CO. 

Dodge Sales and Service

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co„

Sales and Servic
Telephone 212

IMPORTANT QUESl 
IIow much did you 

last year?
Eastland Building 

Loan Association)

C O N NE L L E E
I-AST SHOWING TODAY

MARY PICKFORD
It) her first ALL-TALKING Picture

“COQUETTE”
Also

COMEDY and PARAMOUNT NEWS

m m i S i ’ m
■ . flu

1̂ made the country, and man 
the town.-—William Cowper.

United Piffljg Leased Wire
VI. On the “Broadway of America'

EAVY STORM SW
ction for Mur
ND LAST OF GAI

_  6y 
Qlugtijitigenfi itzgeralq'

T. A. T. Planes 
May Stop Here

E. L. Nelson, of Texas Air 
Transport, Sees Prospect
ive City In Eastland for 
Regular Passenger Plane 
Point.

Attorneys Urj 
Voters to Fa 
Proposed Cb

Jfcrs for the Amendment
jtty per cent of the lawyers 

)■ county are in favor of the 
bitional amendment to in- 
thc number of justices in 

BUpreme court from three to 
t- Indeed, it is said thut the 
L,'tnlnds of Bcxas and adjoin- 

BUntics are “almost unani- 
■in their support of the 
'nent.

([•federal judges arc appoint- 
, life. A Bexar county dis- 

jjmlgc has urrayed himself 
| t  the amendment for the 

that Gov. Moody will have 
qw is thy time for all good 
■ity to name six justices of 
hpremc court if the amend- 
bnrries.
-all federal judges are ap- 
for life. All safe and sanoj 

ug men and women give 
to the high standards of 

federal bench. Election July

1 Eastland appears to be a prom
ising city from the standpoint of 
nirplane passengers on Texas Air 
Transport route, is the opinion 
expressed here yesterday after
noon by E. L. Nelson of the T. A. 
T. who is interviewing a number 
of Eastland business men with the 
idea of perhaps plucing Eastland 
on the regular stopping schedule 
of planes flying between Ft. Worth 
ami El Paso if a sufficient list of 
more or less regular passengers 
can be secured.

Supreme Court Am 
Be Decided at Elect 
1G; If Passed, Will 
Number of Texas 
Court to Nine.

Texas Topics
Ihammcd’s Formula, 
jtary.
Mrained They’re Genuine, 
ck to Founder.

bbeetic couldn’t get the rail- 
to move to town-, so it moved 

ruilroad. Now there’s Old 
cctic and New Mobtetie.

ttrgci’, oil city, announces sc- 
of revival services. “Mims- 
will rotute in speaking at the 

|ral churches.”

A municipal airport for 
Eastland, with A-A rating by 
the U. S. Department of 
Commerce may be the out
growth of a petition which is 
being circulated in the city 
today, with the intent to re
quest the city commission to 
acquire by lease the best site 
for a city airport within a ra
dius of from one and a half to 
two miles of the city. Much 
interest which is constantly 
increasing, is being shown 
here irt such a venture. Should 
this proposed venture succeed 
and should Eastland be nam
ed as one of the stopping 
points of the T. A. T. route 
between Ft. Worth and El 
Paso, the city of Eastland 
would be joined by siir line 
with all passenger, mail and 
express routes of the South
ern Air Transport system.

Lawyers of Eastland c 
spcctfully urge the citiz 
vote in favor of the 
amendment to the state 
tion, increasing the nu 
members of the supreme 
nine. This will not inc 
expense to the taxpaye 
commission of appeals 
abolished.

A statement from the 
follows:

“We, the undersigned 
of ,the bar of Eastland cc 
in this appeal to the peo 
county to turn out in 
on July 10 and vote fo 
posed amendment to tht 
tion to increase the suin' 
from u membership ol 
nine judges.

“This change can hi 
with practically inci 
ponse to the taxpayers.

“By the amendment, 
will be in coritinuou: 
whereas now it is in vacs 
months in each year. T 
jnent abolishes the pre 
missjon of appeals, the

HOUSTON Trained fleas are 
is, according to l’rof. M. A. 
vart of Rice Institute, who has 

scientific eperiments testing 
fins of flea trainers.

Ills. Bly Dickerson of Abilene, 
fghter of Newt Grisham, found- 

f the Farmers’ union, is visit- 
hrre. Headquartui's of the 

jrmers’ union was formerly in 
city,—Greenville cchange.

|VINK—Wink’s bathing 
i has been chosen. 
Nadine Hughes.

beauty
Ssc is

rill Ask Permit 
' For Ballinger-San 

Angelo Rail 'Line

G, H. Colvin, manager of the 
Eastland chamber of commerce, 
believes Eastland will shortly have 
one of the best airports in West 
Texas. Mr. Colvin and Mr. Nel
son arc enthusiastic about the 
proposed stopping schedule here

Dir. Nelson points out the ad
vantage of air travel both by 
business and pleasure passengers, 
in which a day may be saved in 
traveling on long trips. He point.-, 
out the safety of the Southern Air 
Transport system, which operates 
planes on 5,82(3 miles of mail, ex
press and passenger routes daily.

The passenger planes used, Mr. 
Nelson states, are six-passenger 
cabin monoplanes, equipped with 
450 horsepower Wasp motors, with 
every prccauti9n taken for the 
safety of the passengers.

The nearest point of stop on the 
T. A. T. route is Cisco, where 
westbound passenger planes take 
off daily at 12:10 n. m for Abilene,

effect being to create n 
ficcs.

‘The great majority c 
yers and judges of the 
eluding every member 
preme court, recognize t 
tive need for relief i 
preme court. We heai 
the amendment and reg; 
very forward movemer. 
benefit of litigants; it 
up the final dispositio 
suits.

“At a meeting at i 
July 8 the bar of the el 
trict, which includes tl 
unanimously endorsed t 
ment.

“Do not forget the
10.

“ (Signed) Chas. C. 
N. Rosenquest, Thonia 
Mrs, Chas. C. Itobey, 
Orn, J. D. Parker, Ghc 
ford, B. W. Patters 
Saylcs, R. L. Rust, I 
kins, Geo. L. Davcnpi 
Pearson, L. H. Flowcl 
Adamson, Juke Alford, 
zcl, Hamilton E. Mcl 
Brolsford, R. N. Gris 
Butts, O. C. Funderbui 
McRae, Earl Conner, 
Turner, V. T. Seaberi 
Springer, Klzo Bee 
Sparks, Milburn McCa 
Brolsford, Scott W. Ii 
Hickman, Cyrus B. Fj

.DALLAS, July 12.—Application 
il l  hi! filed within a few days for 
Iponnit of public necessity anil 
Snvenicncc to extend tlie Abilene 
I Southern railway from its pn s- 
| t  southern tornilnus at Ballingei 

Sun Anpclb, it was announced 
.!. I,. Lancaster Into yesterday. 

]Tho now extension w°iild _ cost 
(tween 1,500, Q0U and ?2,000,000, 
MiciiHtcr said.

OI r Hull} Ut A6..-1A# M. Ill '  .
1 FI Paso and other points west, and Leslie, Forest Wrig 1,1 , ,___  ,.rr ot .1 -no ___ i l.’eastbound planes take off at 4:00 
p. m„ lor Ft. Worth and other 
points east.

T. U. C. Announces 
Expansion P l a n s
ABILENE, July 12.—An improve

ment program which Involves the 
Ixpcndlturo of $2,000,000 in the

Wheat Record for 
Ft. Worth Market; 

529 Cars In Day

Grishum, L. E. Richuri 
It. Owen. .Joe H. Jones, 
lie anil Grady Owen.”

Houston Wins 
At Piste

louthcast portion of the West lex- 
1»S Utilities company territory has 
peon announced by officials of the 
(ompany. Tho group lu»s already 
received authority to . ,
Capital stock by about $1,800,000 to 
knko cure of the expansion needs 
'for the remainder of this year.

.  The Improvement will include 
Ihuilding of now transmission lines 
li'rotn San Angelo toward Big Spring 
land then toward Del Rio made 
| necessary by the rapid oil dcvoiop 
iinents with consequent pipe line 
1 pumping developments.
I Considerable wilj be spent in th 
preliminary Constructions of uie 

, projected second dam on l*>'t 
1 Isike. south of Abilene, anil pr>- 
limlnnry work on the now power 
plant, at the lake.

AT UN1«0 Pllll
FORT WORTH. July 12.—A new 

record for any singlo day on tho 
market here was set Wednesday 
when 529 cars of wheat were re
ceived, according to of iclals of the 
Fort Worth Grain and Stock ex-

ClStorage facilities here for small 
grain will tie'adequate, grata men 
say, to hold all the wheat that 
may be shipped to this market.

BUGS INFEST CITY

SANDUSKY, O.. July 12 
This city on the shores of Lake 
Erie is bothered by June bum: 
With the June bug season at its 
height here, millions of the bugs 
come into tlie heart of tho clt>, 
attracted by the I'ghtH. Eac » 
morning truck loads ot them nu 
shoveled up anil carted away.

■ » UNITCO
SAN ANTONIO, Jul 

Dallas jkdlco pistol te 
holder of third place ii 
shoot for police pistol 
of first as has been tlie 
past threo years. Tl 
crack shooters came 
the three-day police c 
tion, which closed her 
with a score of 1,369 i 
with 1.353 for Dallas, 
second place with,I,'15 
was possible to score

High Individual hon 
H. G. King, ChiUicoth 
290 out of a possible 
Lowery, Dallas, and A. 
San Antonio, tied for 
286 each.

Mrs. S. O. Hamm, \\ 
won tho women's plsti 
ship, shooting 191 out 
200.

McMi n n v i l l e , ore., July 12.—

chamoia^kin wVo’n
hit him in the -nose and broke >t.

MAIANNA, Ark., 
Most people like pets 
l. Morris has a who! 
in her back yard, 
zoo contains two eagl 
dogs, tats, rabbits am

ill'. '

I


